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The ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF
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te include not in namre but In fact enything
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Ail inatters relating te tho reading rolumus:
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R. Jenner Fust, Editor of the JOURNAL OF
AGRICULTURE, 4 Lincoln Avenue, Mont-
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* fddress the Publishers.
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Sn advance, and begins with the

LONSU.E'TSIÓ W RED.

An Obi >hysician, retired tra prae.ticor liait placed
la bis banda b>' an Éïst India ni i onaoy the, formula
c4a o pit "gotablo reinedy lor the pecdy and Ver-
restent Cnrs, or (onsumpt.jn, fl1anciitis, Cat.¶rrh,
-Asîhna, and *11 Throat and, Lussg Affectionb, altoisa
.ýriC aixa radical cure for Nerons uebiity and ail

eo Complafuts. Haoving tested lit wonderful
curative pûw, rit la tbousends of cases, afld dsr
10> etUevo huMnm stiffering, 1 sailiteand feo of charge
tn ail who wish it, ibis recipe, la Ocrican r0
Or i<ngll@h, witis t AI direction$ for preParing ,Cd

* P5.j Sant by a~i by addressing, vyih aslnNp

WV.Vl. oro *»O l'ai, Dol, Rohester, X Y'.

CANADIAN PAGIFIC RAILWAY
IAITOB2L and the CAiNAIJIAN NORTJIWEST

LA NDS A T REDUCED RATES

The Canadian Pacilo Railway Company are making a general reduction in the price of all lands listed at $4.00 per
acre and upwards, amounting in mnost casces to frotu 25 to 33 per cent.

NOW IS THE TIMlE to secure lands in well settled districts at low figures.

Only one tcihth of' pü-hase -oncy required down, balance, nine annual instalments, interest six per cent. Deerred
payments made to fall due after harvest to meet convenience of farmers.

Full information oontained in the Canadian Pacifio Ry. Company's publications which are sent on application.

Each volume contains.numerous illustrations of farming operations, &c., upon the prairies. The roaders shall find also
a great number of letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Copies will ho
mailed fre to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pâoifio Railway, or to

Colonization Agent,
MONMREAL.

N. B.-The Manitoba corn has just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' Internatiou4- Exhibition, at
Londnn, in England.

Do net miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.

FARMERS' SYNDICATE 0FCANADA
.S WTuEE NTAL

mJDplements
AT

Patronlize

CENTRAL
to its m

are deliverdiFeed-Cutter No. 2.-Hand or horse power, two knives with vertical blâdes, cutting
10 inche, wide ................ ..................... ................ ..... 26.0O

THE Feed-Cutter No. 3.-Same with 4 knives ...... ............ ................... $26.0o
Feed-Cutter No. 4.-2 knives with vertical blades, can eut from 1 ton to 1 ton of hay,

in an hour ..... .......... ..... 0..* ................... ..................... 838.00

Feed-Cutter No. 6.-Power-only, with a 12 feet carrier moving iin all directions, cti cut
from 6 to.8 tons of Ensilage Corn per hour ................................... $72.00

d by the Feed-Cuttcr No. 6.-WithElevator .............................................. $75.00
9 (Horizontal blades,) 4 knives, 9 inches, hand or horse-power, safeity wheel........... $33.00

8YNDICATE 11 (Horizontal blades) knives, 11 inches.......................................... $35.00
einbers. 12 (Horizontalblades) power only................................................ $46.00

14 Two horses power ......................................... ..... ...... $60.00

Špecial-reduction in the prices will be according .to the importance of the orders.

Farmers' Central Syndicate of Canada
3, ST. JMS T.-EET.

WÇI. FP.EG,
District Passenger Agent,

MoIqTREAL.

;Pm 1 ......... 1, - - - . -- - -

t'l.e, FI i , . - :;- '

CENTRAL
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STE. ANNE'S HERD JERSEYS
THE OLDEST AND LARG EST H ERD OF

Pure St. Lambert -Jerseys
IN TiE VORLD

85 ITEAD OF TIVE VORLD RENOWNED

Victer Rugo-Stoke Pagis Jerseys
THE OREATEST BUTTER FAMJLY KNOWN

HOM E OF TH E CELEBICATE> COWS.

JoLizoPSTr.IAàItdTatl ierthrec famotîs daugtersJolie of St Lambert, Std, «h and Gts vinnertot
thit Silver Zledal, , e'tstakes PirAs andl tbe Farnîers Advoeala ,ilvtr ,Servicô Ilrizî Aiîr flc best daury colis
et loy bn-rd. WViiri it ut Toronto, iffli quetr, î, hi , iNý4,c. Totnto, 18*.,1.

of ld a e.al lerd Ottawa, 1889 and 1890. it rice luad Illiloina ierd Ottawa, Kingston, Quebec and
Montreal, in ciorpetition with all the princlpal herds tu Canadk.

The Poundatlin cowa lu th lis herd aro:
Jolie of St. Lambert, 6726t Caumda Chaisrpon Mui fCowr Is Ili mern butter, 48 M ii olk par 27y.Llad> IPawn cf CL. Aiiiie's. 10920l Victor Iltiga'» Leaot dtughIn-, 10 lbs 1'2J oz. butr7 deys, 47 Iboa. 11 or.

21 d ay, a716 Ib eti aa 88 glaire, oe ky years .ld
llt d 1. La ert. ,1Z.. 0 per cent. I ior Ilingo.
Dam of Oakland Nora, Î2 lbs. ô o. of butter.
Dam of Diana of St. Lamberts, 10 lbi. 8 oz. butter.
Ilebo fSt.lrambert, 5117, a dauughier of Victor luge, great g darn of Mary Anne ofSt. Lambert 6?

lbs. butter 1 >'ear
T odeties f Agriculture and Farin., d.atroous te ouurove felcr stnrk, offir twety yoang bulle cf

varlous = &ges s d i-oic datiglileris acîl grand datiffiters et flic aLora ate ( catira wic ietif B s uri t fi> i-s at
bulft as Ianocf Si- leotbert, 16,600 (alinost fîtl broter te Mary Anne ut Si Laîntwnt i VIutr hluga, .fSt.
Anne& (a pure Victor iîugo.è Lord Lisgar of St. Annel ta sn of the great jolie of St. l.enbert, und lAdy
Fawu cf St. Annulesion a grand nuit grtc: grauditn ouf Victor litige. Victur Ilugo 17 leu ncw over lus1
descendants that tie tested 14 Iba Lutter ler eek antover c.

For Prices, &c., apply to

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, P.Q.

OUTRlEMONT, MONTREAL.
±LJJJjI 25 PRIZES Montreal Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculture and Farmers desirous to improve their stock, we offert pure
bred registered

AYRSI[lRE CATTLE, Bilfs, Cows, Cales, all choice Stock

pMn u nsa nEoIsTEllE

BERKSHIRE .ND IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE

The Chester White is known to b invulnerable ta pigs' cholera.

l're Bred PLYMOUTI[ ROOK-Improvedl breed COCKS,
MENS, O1icKE1%8, EGGS.

IIOT-BED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS SIIPPED TO ORDER BY EXPRESS C. O. D.
APLY TO JONE>1H BEAIJBIEN. 30 St. James, nonstreal.

___ f ofnial like the folloivng
are rarcr and y oven oraNof old standing, who bavo been ma-Inufaoturitig and impr-o.viing for ya

i lMON ut w cn thoy aro writton in praiso of
the veî'yirst instrument tuined out or
a nowly etnblield factory as in thîs

A instanoo. the fact is unprecedented in,
AI.SO the his3tory of piano making and isEoilon, Vocation and Dominion the strongest possible proof of the

Organs. u e ioved.
Tlie largest and miost varied stock. One

sole price and the lowest. Ternis easy. No WINDSoR lloTEL,Jantilary 3 st, 1892.
agents. ON instrtuments taken in exctango Mr. L. E. N. PiiATT,for now ones. Pianos ta [et. lepaired and Montreai.
funed. Second hatd tanos or ail pyices. A Sin,-To piano wiich yon wero se knîdvsit and crresiotenca rcspctfully sol t as ta senti me during my stay in Montrea isicie-. excellent in every respect, and lias givenl IlleTEE entir satisfaction. I desire ta congrattiateLu Et N PRATTE e'Please accept my leortfelf ttanks.

1676 IEAi. ALBANI GYLE. I
N OT RE-D AM E, M4onti-oa. Montreal, June 9th, 189.

Dear Mr. PnATTE,

. Prior ta miy deisr turO for England, I writo
te iank you for tho very excellent instru.

F4811OVEILFIS 'Y VEItIt in6OnSt', oun setine for, mn Uso,

FOR OVEit vFITY YEAlt rhe piano as I understand is of your own
Ait Ozu A-'<u Wxtt.Tut tirt. lIrt '%Vins- manuf'acture andi as such does you creit.

Iowls IootIitn$ Syrup lias uren ued for aver ilft h
yersa bg million% of ilotIers for ties ciire s hi he t{nu is rich. ftili an of a ,volvety

wetitig si- ertei't succes. it sonîlise flic cllid, qualîly sucl as artists appreciato, wilst (lie
sanfteis Ibe tui, alraya aIl paIn, cures lvnd cultc, oucis everb thing. to my mind, than can heund ts Itia hest reinel> for Diarthoa. 11 pleasant te eird
tester % Salit by Druizgists lu every part of the '.Vtrltl. oîei
Twtity'lst o certsua.oitle. Ils value to itnclculable. Your .iano-fortes wili assuredly command
De sure ai:d ak for Mtrs. Winsow'a Soothing Syrrp, a high standing amongst the profession and
and tal n, ler ntososeeing a really first class instrument.

~ernierWislîing you success,Drs Mathieu & BernierB eve me ta rman,
Yours truly,

Dental Surgeons, corner of Champ de Mars EDWARD LLOYD.
and Bonsecours streets, Mlontreal. Gas or
electricity usei in the extraction of teeth.
Artificial set of teeli made vith or without

alate. Teeth repaired and restored by the
laestprcs.

IMPORTNT NOTIGi
T0 Farmers

We ara oltering for sale et very rearonablo prices

FOuR PURE BIED

GUERNSEY BULLS
ALL PRIZE WDNNERS

âA? T111%

LARGEST SHOWS IN CANADA

A beautiro lot orf

A few choice one anud two

Shear Im7torted Ranis
Write qulck and get our prices.

IN YORKSHIRES
We seau as auai, sonu w uire soi i-oî vei str i'
wo ea spare, but haro tucsty grand aue to farrow

nSei la youx oriters for young pIgs at twenty dollars

The Huntingdon Agricultural Implement Works d. ' pedigr'° ''t" a

llaving bought out Messrs. P. K. DEDEIIlCK & CO'S. Branch Factory in Montreai with † ¶ V I ¶7
Plant and Stock and move to our works here. We are now prepared to . &s Y.V W MBY9 V.SMs

Manufacture and Sell under Special Royalty I w A 4 P i
P. U. DEDERICK'S PATENT IAY PRESSES,

MaOle lu every Stylo tu Wood Prame and Steel Ca es. Alise »epus
fr011 thoir original ]Pattern.

Bh.ving also bought out the Dominion Wiro Manufacturing Co's Bale Tie Plant with the
transfer of that portion of their business, we are now prepared to supply ail

Styles of Bale Ties made from the Best Stel Wire.

BO-Yr- & co.,

ISALEIGH GRt GE FARM
DAN VILLE, P.Q.

-A very fine upri ht piano is now
on viow in L. E. N. Pratto's piano
waroroons, No. 1670, Notre-Damo
Street. The case is in Brazilian rose.
wood, natural colour and bas been
manufactured at L. B. N. Pratto's
factory. As to its musical qualities it
is only necessary io mention that it is
an exact duplicato of the instrument
sold and delivored last week to Pi of.
R. 0, Pelletier, organist to St. Peters
Cathedral, for his personal uso as well
as that of bis advanced pupils.

t CHICKENS BY STEAM
r" Eceisior incubator.

S'Iipk*l ef. .Pflti
lt,.Thoasanits tu sac-

ILssule Ga
L~dta htcb à 1s rr tper.

eog «CI tetl rai
ls cost tha any olhe

SesiCc. ue lrst.ela oachr mails
II., .îcua GF.O.i5.SSTmI.otae .m.

To Agricultural Societies,
Circles anci Breeders of

Ayrshire Cattle.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY:
.A..MaoCo.:..TM & SOIr

DANVILLE, QUEBEC.
Ilevllg decded ta place caeocf theltu yearllon 1Balle
at siee 110ât cf thelr liard, noxt Soutin, MIer for
sale thelr ' lruparled Atghire Bi AI
R VNFREW " No. 2409, ln SIcotland, 59G2 can A
il. r.. aredt Îy Robert Wilson, Fsq., Maisurtau,

Kllbarchu, Scctland. "'Sire Yechsl," 1GI.ý, b>'
SYellow Bcas I 2830; nan "Jennie Wilson Zit."
4801, b>' Jeann

1 
Wilson 1,.vi lie ta coming 4 years

oli, weil anrked white and red fleced. DrM frort
deep cllkng, large teated strains and his stokea

F o r f tett enur tabe
For frhrtrfculars, dircas thecaboro. I.9t.jeO

BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISHU AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POW ER .AND H.A.ND.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. ID L. T.CJE
MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.
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THE GItAZIERt AND B3R1EEDERS, the plant requires rather heavy land,

Cattle expert .................. I did not tarn out a heavy Crop on
Shorthorn cattie or to.day.......... 17 the Sorel Baud. Wo grew thom onco

or twice in England, and found thom
TuIE ass.MSTER: very useful for owes and lambs in

Thorts.............. ............... . spring. They will stand frosts thait
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Ali the seed is vory dear hero, it miglt
bo sown in a nuraery.bed, and the

Notes by the Way, plants bet out like cabbages, only
ratier closer togother: 24 inchos by
10 inches. If the ecd is eown on drills,

HORSES AT CIOAGO.-It i4 almost as usual, put it in as carly as possible;
inicrediblel In the class of - thorouglh- it cannot bu sown tOO carly. The fly
brods " no United.States' horse was does not scmi to touch it; perhaps
exhibited. Robori Davies,of Toronto, because the beast is net much about
won easily both vith single horses and when tho plant comes up. .And the
coilections. Nearly ailt tho lcavy earliness of the soving secason has ano-
tcams in the parade of draught-hurses thor advantago, whero a great breadith
wore .Percherons. The most useful of root-crop is grown: it can bu
team was one of six Shire Clydesdales. finished and done with before it is
A four-lorse tuam and a two-horso tim te get the other seed in. Ono
Shire-Clydesdalo team from Canada thing is certain . milk never tastes of
Wero highly approved of, but, says kohl.rabi.
our authority, the prizes for good ._
looks went mostly to Poreherons.
According to MI. Auzias Turonhio, the
system of having only ono judge, TUIRNIP.TOPS. - W o have alwa1ys
instoad of three, was not a wise stop. turned our ewe.flock on to the land
Well, that depends upon circumstan- after the turnips and mangels vere
ces. Wo wero once judge of Jerseys, harvested and nover found that the
at Mile-.End, with two other: one of laves, if net too abundantly eaten,
our' co.judges had once seen a Jorsey. did them any harm. They make cows
cow, but lad nover seen a Jersey bull; scour too much to do them much good'
the other lad never seen either the and the miltk they give when eating
one or the othor! mangol-tops is poor enough te provo

' "How much does that horse voigh ? the truth of the position that food does
Ire must go over 2,500 lbs;" was a influenco the quality of milk. We hear,
remnrk M. Auzias-Turenno often however, from England, that, in many
hoard; as if bullocks net horses were cases, tho tendency to abortion in cows
being judged ; and the 2nd prize went and early lambing ewes has been
te a Pôrcheron, a monstrous mass of traced to the practice of feeding thon
fat, whose defects wore consealed by a vhen pregnant on turnip.tops and
vast accumulation of adipose tissue. mangel-loaves. Cat any of ourrealers

The Normans were highly satisfac- give us any information on this
ai ~ ~ 'r Pl pit ?tory, and Mr Ness won 3rd p point

with Maltôt, and the lIaras National
the 11th with Marquis do Puisaye.

The Jlackneys brought Ontario te
tho frznt. " They are miniature Nor- BAsI.-SLAO.-Aro ve net going te
mans, said M, Auzias-Turenno to a import a cargo of this valuable source
neighbour. " - Hum 1" replied the of phosphoric.acid ? It is te be had,
other, " the Normans are only on- in England, at 308. a gross ton= $6.48
largod hackneys." for 2,000 lbs., and 500 lbs. is a full

'uffolks poor. Indeed, we have dose for an acre. Something must bu
nover soon a roally good SufFolk on dene, and that soon, te lower the
this continent. Useflul beasts, they price of fertilisors lere, and we look
are; rattling fast valkors, and that is te the Farmers' Syndicate te aid us in
the pace for a farmer's horse. Not this. Su orphosphate,analysing 28 oo
bad roadstors, either, for 8 miles an of soluble phosphate is selling at
heur in a tax-cart is quite pace enough Bristol f'or £2.2s a gross ton=S9 00
for a market.horse. for 2,000 Ibs.

VETRaINARY-INsPEoTION. -WC ail
have our favorite points in an ani- TE WIIFAT-FIELDS oP THE WEST.-
mal, bu it horse, bullock, sheep, or hog. Good heavens 1 Listen to the follow-
As an old hunting-man, we conifss te ing, fron that very trustworthy
look at a horse's hocks and loin, paper, "Farn and Home:" "In soc.
more than any other part-, te the ne- tiens of the West where farmers have
glect, very likoly, 'of other points planted 700 acres of grain, they have
just as material. But a voterinary- ben obliged te find work as day
surgeon, who is exaini cing i horses labourora at day.laboutrem"wages, and
overyday,not only brings i scientifi in courties far distant fremtheir own,
knowledge to bear, but conducts bis simulybecausecropsdidnotgerminate
oxamination systomatically, taking in and grow ,he past season. And this is
overy point of the animal from hoof ta net ail. The brave wivesand daughters
withers. NoL oniy wail theîsiiuu,oxpo cannot und lanu, in Some sctcions, on
rienced veterinary detect any manifest which stock can get enoughi food to
unsoundness, but,ho will discover lurk- sustain animal life. " AIl this je in
ing symptons of unsoundness, parti- tended to provo that it is vory wrong
cularly as regards the sight, that one of the Eastera mortgagees te howl
of the laity would very probably pass out because interest is not paid. Ts it
over unobsorvcd. Whorefore, when possible that mon wvho have "some
buying a horse of any value, submit 700 acros of grain " cannot stand tho
him. to the examination of a veteri- failure of ono ycar's crops ? Is this not
nary-surgeon of established repu- a pretty fair argument in favour of
tation. 'mixed farming"? 

AaaIoULTunAL SoIIooLs. - Again,
Dr Hoskins, of t1 o Vermont Watch-
mai, lots oI une of his incisive para-
graphs against shlam agrieultural
schools and collogos. are ivo, in this
province, going to do any botter than
wve have done ?

Dit. T. H. HosiciNs :--" Tho attompt
las been made, aud. has woll nigh sue.
cecdod, te maIko tho alleged agrictl-
tural schools a sciontifie departmnt
of impecunious literary colloges; or
to furnish work for a lot of professera
too ignorant and too genteel, and, in

ost cases, too lazy and inefficiont, te
make any kind of a school succesful.
The results are seon, in almost overy
Stato, ' agrieulturat colleges' teaching
vory little agriculture, and net enôugh
of anything else to attract the public
patronage, or awakon any foling
other than somothing vory cloecly
akin to disgust and contem pt."

Strong language, the above, is n't
it? but net a bit too strong. The
%vaste of monoy in the experiments,
as they cat thom, that are being car-
ried on in somo-mot?-of the ta
tiens in the States; exporiments that
vere tried fiftyyeurs ago in England,
and descriptions of which, with their
results, are te be found in publications
known to overy one interested in agri-
cultural science; the waste of money,
we say, lavished on theso exporinents
would go far towards providing for
the building and cquipment of a real,
practicat school of scientifie farmin-.

WHITTLEsEA PoULTaY-SculoOL.-
Whitlesea Mouo, in Cambridgeshire,
England, was really a mere, i. o. a feu
almost under ivater, in muy younger
days. Ls chiet products wero gece,
pluced for their ibathera, wvild-fovi,
cels, and pike. Steain-drainage, how-

.ver, cured the land of ils surplus of
humidity, and bulky .horthorn beasts,
hecavy Lincoln shecp, aînd superb
flocks of tukeys noev fecd proefitably,
where once the boom of the bittern
and the sharp screech of the snipo
were thu principal sounds te bo heard.
And it is on this once almost uninha-
bitablo fin that the Cambridge-shire
Council, last montih, opened a great
Poultry-school, where the entire ratie
p)pulatioii of the county was invited
to corno and study gratis, under pro.
fessional tuition, overy phase and pro-
blem of profitable poultry-raising.
With some thousauds of minor bodies
given similar power's of initiative and
expenditure, iwe are likely te soe things
in England which no previous syston
of government has introducod.

'his-secems to us te be the boginning
of a very satisfactory state of thing
The county,-vhich votes the funds te
bo expended in this and other •'nw-

fangled " ways, i net likoly te enter
upon a "Grandmotherly" style of
proccding, and there wili net bu that
absurd wasto of' noney oit which Dr.
Hoskins expended the vials of his
just vrath in the passago we quoted
above.

FAM- IMPLEMENTS. - WO believe
that, at our instigation, the Central
Farmers' Syndicato of Canada iwill
import specimens of Coleman's Drag-
harrow, early in the new yenr. This
is by far the best of ail the grubber,
or scarifiers, in uso in England. It
works ivol, as a grubber with narrow
teeth, with two horses ; sad, as a
scarifior, for bremaking the crust of
stubbles with the paring-shares, three
horses will not find it too heavy.

Now, ie have plenty of good,
skilful implement-makore, and thora
is no roason why they should not
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lving oue of tihese drag harruws as parutions accordingly. To this end, cows, so that they can' drink ait thoir
a pattern, m1akw othors just a, good. wo shall find it advisablo te givo up pleasure. A littlo orusled linseed will

Aiotlher implomont ve huuld likeo al our long wools and turn our have the offeet of brigltoning their
to seo moio0 cominonîuly eomployod i8 the attention te the larger broeds of short- enats wondorfully. If the house ia
cham.harrow. Thoo wlho have tieen wo ol. teli Ilampahiro downs and warn onough, carding and brushing
its exquisite wvork un a drilled crop the Shropshires. For althougli the dally is gond practico; but in a cold
of potatues bufbro the plants como long woola yield a lieavier ficeco, the cowlouso, we would rather omit it, a
through the groiid, will know why short-wool's flooce fetches a higler it lays the animal moro open to the
we are se inucl in love with it work. price, and, as intton.shoop, thoy are, offelcs of the cold. A woll-lickod bide
And besides takiig the place o the o courae, undoniably supqrior, so seems to us te be auflicient for al pur-
old Scotch ' saddlo drill harrow, " that, taking wool and mnutton toge poses, and if a cowenjoys good health,
which was a comuparatively c-lumisy ther, and coiiSidoring that 5 Downs is sensibly fed, and is not tied up
tool, the chain hari-ows may be conti- cati be koop on the foud requirod by -4 too tight, lier tongue will save thoe
derod as tie modern reprosentatives Linenlns or other long-wools, it would trouble of carding, o-, as wo English
of the old bush or bruh harrow,which pay the faine r best te kcep Downs. As call it, currying.
was, and i soometimes still, employed tir as wo cai foetell the futuro,the pro-
for brushig iii graisseeds a ordressing posai in the State te admit vool fre
pasture lnds in to l piin' g The chain and te lower th import duty on barloy, OuR oAVINGs. - After soeing
harrow is ifflinitely mure eflicient opens a ve-y bright rospct te the th'e portrait of lte sho-thorn cow,than its prututý po. It is very usoful Canadian fariner. England ovidently taken from " Hoard's Dairyman
iii gathering together couci after the will not tako our bailoy, and the and comparing it with thD it of
drags and hai rows have biought it te States' browo- want it badly. Things theDaryuhothrn st prorat the
the surface. yhe vay it rolls up t h e do look botter ait round: don't you io Dair show, no ono an fe
wecds inte tuasses easy, te g.athrad thiuc 60e? London Daiî'y show, ne elle cani feel
beeds, lta midiirasse, asy te gathr anud t sosurprised ut the comparatively dis-
buni is admirable, and io far-om should graceful exhibition the- American
be without onev. It varies fromt simple 8orlrn3mdeo f thorslI8
links tu cubped and puinted utoes, Suu&a.-By bem peculir act of slrthorn ud otheoditor of fhic
which scestiully toua olt the moss heedlessnes, parîagraplh in an ex- Country-Gentioman " ovidontly does
fron gras land, ir pulvurise clods if1 change i made te read." The most not underotand that thero are two
tkon over a tr tifaco aL the pro f- esh& forming fuud i: suigar , thin kinds of shorthorns in England (soe,e.1tage of drynsus our uf moîstaro. t people can't nue too nuch of it; for liaromarksonthoengraving p. 14,onolie chautm liarrow is a capital pulva- peuple canti t use too little of it, " It kind, the Bates, Booth, &0., pedigreed
ruor of a cIUddy surface, and in this ,huttid uf courae bu ·· fat forming." :,ock, in Most cases incapable of pro-errect resembk-. the Norti-cuuntry ibgar, ucntinug no nitrugon, cannot iding milk for their own calves; thebcrubberx, 'whuiclh is nuLt s% wi fori flesh. The wa iter prubably only the unpodigrood Dairy bhort-
known las It deserves to bo. .Meant to sny that sugiar would add horn, the favorito farmer cow inllollera, tu, are nut nicarly ho atii- wei.'ht tu the bud of the animal fed almo t tvery county in England. Aas t as thcy ouglit o b. er id n on it. good tour through the dairy-districts

up o rapidly after a shower, OVl ar n of that cotintry would enlighten somo

newly swn piece of lad lu roots T E ARAiu.Many ye-r ago Euro- of the Ainerican writqrs considoably.
should be rolled down firnly ve do poans are Said te have tried te find
net say with a heavy roller-, ht with our the secret of the gi-eat superiority
a lightisli woodon one, covering two of Arabian herses, and they could as SHoRtTIoRN-HEIFERS AT CiICAGo.-
drills ut ,nec: if more la e o crta othng unles it was the Mr. Val. Fuller, wlio is alway flair in
takein, the chances are that ee of the food-barley. Arabs no doubt feed his judgmen ts, speaks thus of the Chi
lot, fromn unouven work, miay escape their horses onI "lThe golden barl c e

lot,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ faetunvi vrk uyecp fYeeî îi cage Uenoa-o-tcst:
the needed pressure. A heavy iron of Yemen, " as the Emir te SIr 'ESE CmeA0o HEIFER TST.-
roller, is indispensable on any farm, Konneth of Scotland, as thoy sit by The last dairy test at tho vorld'trelas la o ipnsabiintiw fuin thu '-Diamiond of the Desert," eating fuir was for two-year-old heifo-s. Theas a protct-iont agalitat wvireîvorin, in hifrglclaonat hu s-%
vhiich case, it catinnot bo too hcavy. their frugal collation afier their os- butter vas estimated by analysis of

As to Il clod-c-ushing," a good down- cape from tho ances cf thte treachr milk on the basis of 80 po- cent. oil
pour of rain will do mnort good than eus Grand - Master of the Templars. for pound of butter. A fixed prico
the leaviest "Crosskill t o- " Can- But ItL wa tried i Engad many 1 was set per. pound of estimated butter
bridges, " ait I in the- case Af a very years ago, and not founi te aniswer, -- 40 cta. The object was te domon
obstinato lot of clods ini a pbece of beng found tdo etouheateg. Steoe d traie the profits of the breds ut an
clay-laid, waiting time will prove the for 48 hours and allowed te germinate carly age
most profitable working time. slightly, ait otier words, partially, The Jersey had vot aIl along the

malted, barley oss its injurieu lino against the Guernseys and short,
effecte, and mnany of the large Norfolk lorns in the thro preceding tests, inbarley growers utilise thoir tail-barloy which the Guernsyr had been their

R~Ors.-As a rule, the rota. in this way. The only tbing wo seo closest competitors, but the Guernseys
tions generally followed in this pro. against it is that peh-luaps the excso did not participato in this ieifer test.
vmtcee appear to us te cover too many miglit view it with suspicion, as cal- From the foregoing statement it
years. The rotation purstod ut the culated to tead to sur-optitioUs distiE- 'would ut first appear ane easy victory
Trappist-farm at Oka, seems to us te lation. for the Jersnys, und on the strictly
bh quite log enouughi, amnd, we confess. --- dairy basis, leaving out incroase ino should likte shorten it by cutti, g live weight, they had an easy victory,
off one year of the pasture-limb. It SHiEi.-A clipping, net froim, but but in the test as it was, it is a marvel
is as follows: in the Vermont Watciman, says, they -won at ail. This test iicludet

vary sonsibly, thit "shop, te give net ontly butter but by-products, and
lst yeai...... manured houd-cropi the best results need the best care. incroase in live weight was credited
2nud -..... grain; Both wool and inutton wil soon show ut 4 ett. por lb. Again, the average
3rd "..... meadow; the effect of nolect." If shop aire pi-ce of butter in the former tests wao
4th - do; %voll tfed for a month and then nle- 45 te 46 ets. per lb. The Short-Horn
5th, 6th, and 7th, year. pasturo, glected, the wool will bo feeble in re- hoifers went into the test thin, and
Sth ". grain. siStance at exactly that Point ini its for 21 days they gained Iho unpreco-

growth when the noglect bogan te donted averago por head of 3.041lb.
Wo shtould hike te have noticed that aka effect on the animal. As to the per day, against 1.02 lb. for the Jar.

the iist or second year's meadow had injury don by semi-starvation te the Beys, so the Jersey babies lnd to
receivod a moderato dose of manur o, meut, it is clear tht regular foedinig make out of butter and solida net fat
four vo suppose no one now luolds the vill in ail cases result in a regular (at 2 ets. a pouniid) over 9 ea. a day
theory thattop.dressingneadots, &c, addition of tissuoi irrogular fccding te oqual their larger compotitors. Iad
is a waste of mantro. The experi- must produce an evil effect on tho the test becn a prolonged ene, the
ments of Mir. Shutt, Profesor of Agri- digestiwn, and therofore on the gene- Short-H orn iers could not huavo
cultural Chuemuitstry ut the Ottawa Ex- rat heualth Of tho animal, which miust maintained the same ratio of inîcreaso
periment fari, showed t.atisfaetorily affect the quality of the niaat. sud kept up their flow of milk, as it
that the waste of nitrogon, the onîly isl un impossibilitv for a cow of any
wastable constituent of dung, was, mn breed to put the fat on ber back for au
a dressing of ton ton, onsly, [n Mnrey Cows.-Litte, ifany, outdoor exer- great longth of timo and maintain the
value, equal tO 34 conts I ciso is needed for milch-cows in vin- flow. But in this instance the Short-

ter, althouglwoscoe, byour exchang. lorns-be it said to their credit.

WOor.-if, as ve aie toli, thoi es, that somo of our neighbours in from their bt-ed standpoint - did
AWoo.-fs ai-e o ae toJ, the States hold a difforent opinion. Water, both, speaking in the higiest terms ofi

Americzans are going to tak off the of the same tomperature as the cow- their characteristics of fattening andi
duty on wool, we ought te make pro. house, should o always before the the excellent handling thoy had.

The anount of daily increaso in
livo-woight is lonormous, very selden
realised by the most skilful feodors on
the most perfect bullooks, and is ano.
ther proot, if proof wero iecdod, that
the heifor ini question, liko ait the
reat of the shorthoiirns t Chicago,
woro not Dairy-ulorthorns at ail.

CaOSs-lIDINo FoR WoMEN. - Such
is the ourious heading of an article in
the Cultivator, whieh, being trans.
lated, means: Riding on cavalier. A
fow womon in England, vo hear, have
taken to it. but wo do not think it
will ove- take the place, oven with the
hounds, of tho gracoful side-seat. The
writer of the paragraph vory properly
objects te the use of the word to ride
being usod to designato Sitting in a
carriago ; its primary meaning is not
se, but to ait upon a horse;" and lie
quotas that much talked of but httle
road "Fanorie Queen:

"And lastly came cold February, sitting
in an old wagon, for he could not ride"

" And," ho add8, I only the fow cul.
tured peoplo distinguish between rid.
ing and driving." Alas1 Macaulay,
Thackeray, and Dickens, ail of whonu
wero cultured people, use tho words
"riding in a carriago." In our younig.
or daya, it was decidedly a sign of
ill.breeding to do so, but now, it
beema to be permissiblo, though to
our cars it is most unvolcomo.

DaUT.-A most unwiso thing for a
farmer Io incur, is debt. oxcept for
the purpose of draining his land. On
this subject, rend Mr. Wm. Ewing's
lecture on Farming in general and
draining in particular, delivored at
the Farmers' Congreass, hold at
Quebec last January, and now je
print in both French and Eiglish.

CLIPPING HoRsEs. - Mr. Charles
Wood, a leading voterinary-surgeon
in the States is, like the writer, a
sltrong advocalo for clipping horses.
Wo remembor volt whon a boyseeing
the grooms strapping awaty at our
brothera' hunters for a couple of heurs
before they could got them dry. Then
came the shaving-really, with a razor
-thon clipping was invented, and
half-an-hour after the ratura from the
run, the hunter had been fed, watered,
dressed, clothed, and was at ease for
the test of tho niglit. In England our
five teais of plough-horses were in.
variably clipped, and did ail the bat-
tor for it; but wo should not clip
farm-horses hoo unless thoir stables
ivere nuch warner, thoir clothing
much mare plentiful, and their atten-
dants much more careful than they
usually are. Aftor clipping, it is a
good plan te singe the coat over
lightly once a month, asfar as appear.
ance goes, ns the hair of most horses
"rows irrogularly, and soon bogins to
look rough. A tube, with a broadish
burnor, attached to a gas-pipe, soon
effects the job.

TnE ADVANTAGE OP OLiPPINo foRSES.
-Wo have no hoEitation in placing
oursolves on record as nu uncompro-
mising advocate of the Practico of:
clipping, says Charles R. Wood, a pro-
minent votorinury Surgeon, in the
Amrican Horae reoeder. He asserts
thut clipping is no more an outrage
on nature than is domestication, und
that the former is made necessary by
the latter. Some vho speak on the
subject try to make a point by assert-
ing that the horo that has been clip-
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cd is more liable ta eatch cnld than they will bo dono. Uso no sauce but tint in th bread is not a matter of so broadcast, at the rato of from 6 to 7
,iA brother who has not been intro- a Iprinkling of cayonne and a squeeze much significanco, the Ladoga wheat pounde an acro ts by fuir the beat modo

duced to the clippor. This, however of lomon. will stili provo a Most useful and do- of treating it. It is not the stems but
is not correct, as in p)ractice wo fini sirablo varioty.-A. C. T. the leaves that are wanted. Tho rapo
it is tli unolipped animal that almost plant is gonerally exempt from the
invariably takes cold. According to HIow To oaw 31ANGELS. - The attacks of " cabbago-wormns, lico, &c."
Stonohcngo. olipping and singeing a (ountry Gentlemen, last nonth, con. GRAss-sEEDs.-Tho sowing of grass- in the old counitry, nnd thora aro nover
horse render him far less liable ta taned a letter from a farmer who and clover-seed is too often conductcd bands of grasshoppers thore. Wo
catch cold than if loft in lIs naturail wvanted ta know how ta grow mangels. in this part of the world in a sadly should imagiro that the crop was1
smltte, Thora ie no possible doubt but Tho answer vas not a very full ono, as perfunctory mannor. Whore the land allowed to stand too long, if lice at.
ai naimal's health is elowly, certainly, the writer had ovidonly not had mucl has boon .well propared before tho taekcd it, but the climato of Iowa may
suroly utndormined by boing permitted exporioneo in growing this root, or he gra.insowgin, people, as a rule, scom account for the difierence. Tho italics
te wear thick, heavy lair, while at would not have advised making tho to think that sowing the grass.seed in the extract ar0 ours
th amo timo ho is compolled ta work drills 35 lmches apart, and singlng at and giving' the land a " scart o' the Rape.-English field rapo was sowni
so liard or so fast as to produco co- 8 inches. A fow words on this crop harrows " is sufficient ta secure a in drills at soveral dates, boginning
pious perspiration. Tho latter takos niay not, perhaps, bo unacceptablo ta "calitc," nover considoring for a mo May 27. Some rows were left un.
hours ta dry. aid freq u ently breaks our readors: ment that the covering of these tiny thinned and othore wero thinned out
out afreih, thus greatly debilitating Preparation of the land; a goodI seede doop or ehallow is a matter of ta from 1 ta 8 inches in the rows, four
the animal and reducing his strength. deep full ploughmug on ail soils. On great importance. If grass-seed li rows in oach caso receiving the sano
Our daily exporience, both amongst beavy land, where thor is no wash sown in lote April ai early May, a treatment. The yiold ranged from 12.8
hcalthy and sick animals, compels us froin molted snov in spring, the cat clothing of half aun inch af carth 8s ta 16.8 tons por acro.
te statu unheoitatingly that clhpping of dung may bo plouglied lm with the protection Onough ta securo the The huaviest yiold came rom thin.
is of incalculable bontit to the animal autumnu furrowe, but, in that case, the sprouted seod from the danger of bo. ning to 8 inches in lie row, but these treated as well as to the owner. seed muet bo son ora the ftat, which ing killed by drought boforo the root- stoms wero hoavier, and whon fed ta

With respect ta the afler cure of does not suit this plant, it having a lots have had timo to get a firm hold shecp and othor e ock there was more
hornes which have ben chipped, wo tendency te make it throw out forked of the earth. But the later soVings vaste in the rape grown this way
should, say immediatoly after the rootS. In the spring, pues the grubbor should have proportionatoly deoper than that grown with finer stems.
oecrationi hs been performed th uni along and across the ridges, and afier covering, tho soeding (if the und Of The iniieationsfroin this trial are thatanal ought ta ho sponged ail over with a sufficiont number of' barrowinge, May as much as an inch and a-half it does not pay tu thin * * * Tho crop
alcoliol, and warmn blankets put on; draw out the drills 24 muches apart. of al the moans of interring grass- was attacked bygrasshoppers, cabbago
no drafts allowed, and the stable kept Cart out the dung-just woll rotted- acd, thera is nothing like the chain- vorms, and lirO, anid this ocurred to
warm; for the first fow days tie spread it carefully - no lumps un- harrow. aIl plantings atm ail soils. Tho plants
blankets should not bo removed, than brokon-in the drills, split them, roll The Iowa Station tried exporimnents were injured ta the axtent of balf of
oe only, and a lightor one made to down witlh a light woodon roller, sow on various depths of covering seede their foliage. Ail kinds of stock re-
tako its place. These may b talen the seed, at the rate of 6 Ibd. ta the from 1 ta 3 inchos. The results woie lished it. Calves would louve thoir
off after a week or su. Then the warnm acre, roll agtin, and the job iS finishod. as follows : grain for it, but whon it became lousy
blanket only, which is usually worn Single at 10 juches apart in the rows, Fho indications for sueh a season as stoLk refused it.
in the stable, loft on. Whon the an¡- taking cure to eut away the drills that of 1892 are thait clover, covered
manl is in harness, though at rest in down ta the lovel of the land botwoon 2 ad 3 ches dp, tad a overe The results of growing
sLd &c., ho should invariably be cov- them . the deepr the hoa goes the less fait drought botter than that covered rapo woro very satisfietory, and were
ered warmly,and nover loft uncovered bifurcation of roots will take place. less, while lightor covermgs give bot- it not for the insect cnmpies thor is
while standing. If those ptocautions Forked rootsoften break offin harveat- ter yields ut first outting, no doubt but that the crop would soon
aro nbserved there is littl, danger of ing ; this makes the mangel bleed un- Timothy covered 1 inch deep gave take au important place at farm Man-
the horse catching cold. At first, the tie a great part of its most valuabl mot hay t ft cutting; but that e fr oing and late fa
legs should bo velt band rubbed and constituants are utterly wasted. If a sowed 2 inches doep atood drought ng.
baindaged ; but if the animali8 hoalthy roal crop, like thosu grown this year best
this nîeed not ho continued. The fore. in Cornwall, Eng., some of which Tall-meadow-oat grass, covered 2
going remarks are intended ta apply weighed 95 tons ta the acre, be de- inches deep, gave the most luay ut first OATS AND PEAsE -This mixture in
to road and fliut horsCas thoo_ tare sired, the addition of 200 lbs. of sul- cutting and showed the best fail con- which the substitution of¾ of a bushel
generally clipped. phato of ammonia, or 250 tbe. of ni- ditions. of vetmhes-taies-for part of the peause

trate of soda, will produce marvellous would do no harm, vas grown at the
cffects on the yi e. SUGAIa-BEETS.-At the Kansas expo- lowa experiment-farm ta test the com-

In arvesting, rench off the leaves; riment-farn, ieports wero received 1 parative yiold of six varioties of pense
don, it is estimated that 25,000 hores from 251 farmers, ta whom beet-seed in the bli.d. Tho beat sooms ta have
are employed in the carrying trade. bad been sent. The rezults weie do. been the Bonnio No. 10; but the yield
Their value is put ut $250 a picce, oidedly unfavourable, and the crop 'of either of the six would depend
fan their food cots $4,000,000 a ycar LADOGA wImnrAT -This wlieat, from -ocannot bo regarded as lenditng much gro.tly upun tho habit of growth as
- f (0 each. Tho curious calculation whiib so mueb vas expected on its encouragement tu tho hupo of sucueos,- regarde tho length of bine, the amount

ls, that the value of the foud cunsumed first introduo in. does not seem to fui etablishment of the boot-sugar in- ohad, the date of so,ving, &o., &0.
is based upon the height of the indivi- turn out vell. The Fife is still the dutry in Kansas." Boots grown on, The mobt intotesting result is the
dual horse; i. o. a horso standing 16 most popular of ail the wheats groa-:,
bands high, should consume food ta in the North-West, for though the La.
the value Of 16 shilling,=e4 a week. doga appears to ripen a fow days Co.1POSITION OF OAT AND PEA.FoDDEa.

earlier, the gancral opinion of the

bakers tende to show that it is verv
difficult ta mako good bread with tho Greei nimaterial. Water-frec material.:*

SawAoE.-Since the sohîd matter of flour. It is proved, by analysis,
the sowag of tho Great Mctropolis that it contains ahigh percontage of --
las been sent fur out ta sou in specially gluten, but this is inferior in colour Cut Cul Cut Cut
eonstructed tank-steamers, the water and elasticity than the gluten of the
of thoThames bas become wonderfully Red-Fife. The colour of the bread is July 7. July 29. July 7. July.
purified; so much so that fish are once usually quite yellow... .. __- --- _ _ -- ...-.
more ascending its stream. Tho last Unless the proper methods for treat-
Salmon, if va remember, that was ing this flour to procure uniformly Per cent. Per cei P r cent. Per cent.
killed in the Thames,.was taken neat good results cn he ascertained, it is
Battereca in, or about, 1812; but, now, not likely that Ladoga will ho accept- ............... ...............
Whitebait, shrimps, and small crabs ablo either ta millera or bakers as long
have came up the river as high as as the flour of the Red Fife is obtain- Crude ash. ............. 1.56 2 12 9.19 6.61

raith, which place is not more than able. lonco wherevar Red Fife can Crudo fat...................0 1
25 miles from London. The white- be ripened the efforts of those settlers ........ ..... 0.64 1.14 3.78 3.53
bait, a tiny fish, about two inches engaged in wheat.growing in the 3.21 4.51 18.94 13.99
long, on which Londoncrs pretend to Northwest should be directed ta i Crudo protein .
dine at Greenwich and Blackwall: production in the greatest perfection r
whOeas an excellent moal of water- by early sowing and a p. apor pu'epar. Crud fiberd......................... 5.01 9.63 29.62 29.87
zOuché, salmon-cutlets, saucepiquante, ation of the soit. * * * While the 6
doel and green pense is alwaye pro. idea of growing Ladoga wheat as a Nitrogen-froo extract........... 6.51 14.82 38.47 46.00
Vided in addition: was proved by the competitor with Red life for export - ...
lato lamented Frank Buckland to bo the or tho general home trudo should be
Yontag of the herring. Did any one abandoned, thera is no doubt that the the station-farm wora faulty in for.a CAL-FoOD. - The Iowa - Station,
ever try the smallest of those delicious flour of 'ho Ladoga makes excellent and gave a low porcentage of sugar. uuder the management of Mr. C. F.
Imnoîts, caught at Quebec, cooked and nutritiou, breud for homo uso,and Curtis, oxperimented on the feeding
white.bait fashion ? It is vary simple: wher whoat-growing is carried on in of calves with skim-milk and linseed-
dry the fih, dip thom in a thin butter, the more northera districts in a limit- RAPF. AGA.-AO this crop becomes cake meal,skim-milk and ground anis,
PILungo thea into a pan of scalding cd way for home consumption, and botter known on this continent,farmers against a mixture of corn-meal and
hotia at. laving praviously placed thom whoro Red Fife seldom ripons, or on wl. find ont that the almosit invariable iground flax-secd, and skima - milk,
in a vire cage, and in -a minute or go the Indian reserves, whore a yellow p.actice in England ai aowing it I fading, ns we, fram an experinco

' i4i nlno oigiifnig swfo uepî''.
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dating fron 1848, should have pro- 1 a day. The auithor mottions sovoral ad.
gnosticated, that the "gain was tho, vantages fron a hygiunios tand-poin t.
larger and the cost per pound of gain -(Litre =22125 of a quart imaporial.)
less with tho nixture of corn mnal
and flax.seed-meal." The trial lastcdl OATS.--At tho Ilinoissation, Oxpo-
for 60 days, and the following were 1 rimientu on thick or thin sowing of
the results: 'oata gave the appended results:

CAIN IN WtIoUT, ANI Poo) SATaN, MY CAI.VrS.

Digestible nutrients in food.
7

Total -
gain. "Ô 2 Protoin. Carbo- Fat,. Nutritive

hydrates, ratio.S 9

!Pounds Cents. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds
Lot 1: Linseed mneal andý 1

skim M i u..... ... 115i 54 7260 976 2 1 1. 1-1
Lot 2: Ground oats and

skim milk.......... 128 4.4 52.14 1066 49 1 i ;
Lot 3: Corn meal,ground,

flax, and simmilk. 155 30 5202 1151 79 1 27
_ _ _ _ _ _ . - - - --- - - -

It as a pity the nomenclature variuz, One bshiel an acre yieldel -,2.5
so much on this side of the ean , bush. and 3,ý20 lbs. of straw.
fron the lntgiih nomenlaturo. By , 2 bnsheld an acre 61. 1 bushels and
linseed-.neal ai Englislnant ivould, ',540 lbs. of straw.
uinder.tand cruithed linseed, whereas, 3 bushols an acre 619 bushels and
the Amerincn ,would mean ground , 5,220 l bs, of straw.
lunse.d.cake. Wo aro glad tu Seo that 1 3.5 bi.hels an acre 62,5 busheol and
the Iowa.station grinds its flax seed,, 1,400 lbs. of straw.
for, as we havo often mnontionod im, And I bushelb gave a little less than
this perodical, huseed-i. o. flaxseud , tie last both of grain and straw. We
-unground, ib the most exLravag-t. have ubually recommended 3j bushlel.
of foods, nevo mmd how long it is az the propor sooding of an acre of
stooped and boiled. Our owns calf oats, but a gooa deal depends upon
mixture, tu bu ued with ekun-mdk, the condition of the land, its stato of
was, by weight, part of crubhed friability, &c. When comparing o.ur
iinseed tu 4 pas t., uf peae-ial and 4, quantities of seed with the apparently
parts of cU-.mle.d or biat loy-ineal. onormous dose of 5 and oven G bu

shois to the imperial acre used in
Scotland, we must not forget that in

The following observations on the that courtry, owing to tho greater
flct produced >y rtion t n plumpnoss of the graîn-44 lb.. to the

stituents of the foods given n tbn truL (rasé) busiel being thero ne

calves wilt be found worthy of atten- uncommon, weight - thora are fari
tion. tower-" pickles in a buehel than

'."The protein of thee rations does with us, our oats soldom exceedingn ot sm to ave be atonrollin 38 lbs. With our favorite yiolderî,neto &cin to have been tme cintroling the Black-Tartars, with their longfactor in determining gain. On the tails, which occupy a good deal ofentrary atefnd te greater influence space, wo do not think 4 bushols toexeried by fat and CA!tUOIuYDlIkvrES a
principle in feeding that, I belie heavy a seeding.
always provails whore protein is fed - - --
in excess as in quito narrow rations."
(Theo italie are ours ED% CANADAN CiH EEsE.-WO extract the

folloivng froin Hloard's Dairymon ,
---.. t the deserved praises given to the

" men who produce and deliver the
CaPuS.-Oiie operator il Rhode milnk tu thu factoriel, and those whouIsland caponised 20,000 birds in tho manipulate it. there,' wv wuuld add

season of 1892, at 3 conth a hiead ! The that if these mncit jr'ai.e, what do
losse1 by ite operatioii be;n tu have they deservu whu taught the manipu-
been, about 3 u2o. At lBouton, large lators their businaekb. The Dairymen's
birds sell the beet. Wiun 10 lb. ca- Asociatiun-.ma session at St-Ilyaci-
ponS brinig 22 cents a pound, 25 cents the as wo write theso words-may
will be paid for 12 pounders and 2Q pJttly fuel pruvd at the ungrudginlg
conta for tuose weighirg 14 lbs. recognition given ii by all who havu
Cannot wu go into tls praLîke ? Tie watched its undefatgable exertions
art is easily acquîircd. during the last twelve yïars. It is to

the work of the active mombers of
that socioty that is due the preud

CoVa baiSLINNU AT wIt.L.-A herd position occupied by the cheeso f the
Of Dutch cows was kept for a tirne in province of Quebcc.
ordmnary stables, and water broughat CANADIAN oiSEfE AT TiHE wORLDS's
tu them twice daily , they woro tin rata.-Contcerninig thoeOctober exhibit
changed tu stalim lhaving trouglh, ils of uheese at the World's Fair an Asso-
each manger with constant water cîated Press dispatch says.
supply ; and afterwards they wero The resuit of the final choeo comn-
changed baï.k again te the urdinary petition at the World's Fuir is pu.
stables and watered twice. Th milk bidhed tu nigit, and is of starthng
yield incrcased, on an average, 0.53 significance to ail intorested in tho
litre pur cow daily, and thore was lno dairy industry. Tile cheeso was
decrcase l: fat contr file inereuadud yIdged by two United States and une
yield is calculated tu ae about 10i tCanadian judge.. In the classes for
litres por cow annually. Unfortu- Cheddar cheese made previous tu 1893,nately, the abstract does not btate tho Canada won 110 awards and the United
duration of the periode. The cows i States net one. In the lasses for
drank a little les when allowed tu, Cheddar Chevsu of this year's make
di ink at will than whon watered twice Canada took 369 awardm, agit nt 45 to

the United States Canada iad 130 ex- are allowed te romain, which is wrong,
hibits of cheeso which scored higlier as thoy novor como to much. Strip
tihan the higiest of the United States the 3 lowcst leaves, and leave only ut
exhibit. most 10 leaves: for tho great "Con.

Ontario lad, in al[ classes, 275exhli. necticut seed.Ioat, " 8 Ieaves are as'
bits of choose of 1893 and won 210 mnny as can be dopended upon te
awards. Five lots scored U93 pointa ripen.-..Tho dolicious little queor.
out of a possiblo 100 for perfection. shapod Canadian, with its drooping

Quoboc ind 113 exhibits ef' eliceso bond and curved stae, thoe loaves of
and won 105 awards. which soldon oxceed 14 inches in

Nova Scotia had 10 oxhibits and longth, is by far tifincst flavoured
iecuired 3 awarde. tobacco grown, but vo fear the true

Now Brunswick lad 4 exhibits and sort hns disappeared ; for since 1872,
obtined 2 awards. whon ve gave our hist paôkot of soed

Princo Edward Islnnd nad 19 exhi. te the Curd of Compton,wo have nover
bits and took 8 awards4 boon able to find any.

Manitoba had 4 oxiibits and re. Tho people at Sorel, when I got
coived 3 awards, thoro, woro ail busy with their potato.

The total numbor of exhibita of and sugar-beet harvest. The sugar.
cheso from Oanada was 539, which beots had, generally, done woll, but
secured altogother 490 awards. Nno why plant thorm o fai apart? Eigh.
of the exhsibits from Canada scoured toen, even sixtoon inches, betvooi the
99à points out of a possiblo 100 for rows, is sufilcient spaco, as largo beets
perfection. Five of those lots wore are net desired by the factories. Of
from Ontario and 4 fron Quebec. course, if the single row horse hoe is
Most truly such a report is of I start. the only one availablo, 24 inches muust

ling significanco" I We most heartily be allowed, as this implement will not
congratulato Canada, lier Dairy Con- work in a more confined space. But
umisioner and colsoso makors, and ail se many acres may be tilled in a day
others whu have contributed, directly by ' Smith's lorsoboo, " that does
or indireutly, tu the accomplishument three drills at a timo getting over Q or
of these reaults, upon the aocognition 0 awros a day, that one or two of those
awarded to their indcf'aigable labors implements would do the work of a
fur impro'u'oment in the scieneo and nhOolo parish, very few farmor as
art of cheese making. Thore la no- yet, growing more than two acres of
tlitg in the climate, the soil, the boots. thorefore, combine, and buy oine
water, the food, or the cows in Canada, between you.
that shuuld mako Canadian cheeso su It was a sad sight to sco the finest
perior tu Uitited States cheose. Tho crop of potatoos we iad over known
f.uit is not in ihese thingo but ici our- at Sorel lying rotten on the i in It
soives that our cheoýo averages so vas roally pitiful. Three fourths of
nuch inferior te their cheese. It is the tubers wre quito gone, and of

the men-theso mon who produce and those that were fit te put into the
dolver the milk to the factories, and collars many more would go, as they
those wio recoive anl manipulate il were evidently most of tinm affected
there, that makes the ditrerence. Poor M. Sdraphin Guevremont I lIe
Those Canadian men have been more had planted 9 acres of potatoes and 2
toachable, more willing te adopt and acres of bets on the newly cleared,
follow improved methods, than wo. upper part of his farm, where the
That as ail. Thoir success should be land lies in a sort of basin ; when the
our encouragement, and if accepted potatoes lad beon horse-hoed twice,
and acted upon in this spirit it, will and the boots had been singled, down
prove, in the end, more valuable to came a heavy storm of rai .; the land
the cheese interests of the United was flooded; the water lay thero, and
Statos than te the winners of the the upshot was that the boots and
awar is." four acres of the potatoes had to bo

ploughed up and sown te swedes, July
7th, too late, alas, te make more than

SOnEL-raLrrNG.-It was what boy, half a cr'op. We say balf a crop, bo-
call "a great soli" to find, wien we cause, judging by the oye, the svedes
reached BeLrthier, on the 9th of O -tober would net weigh much more thani 2
last, that it was hopeless te oxpect te lbs. ench, whoreas, soune of the saime
bo shown over the Beotsugar Factory, seed, accidentally dropped in insead
as the day was dovoted te a grand of carrotseed on the 27th of May,
function, the Benodiction of the fac- would certainly weigh 15 lbs. apiccel
tory by the Archbisho p of Montreal. Such soil for swedes ve never sav
Thutu was nuch a crow assonbled ut And ail this destruction was duo as
the stationi, that we dutorminod to !. Guevromont honestly confesdet te
cross oaver to Sorel ut onco, and thor- his not having takon our advice in
by gain more timo for the inispec- July 1891, te continue the ditch froin
taon of the farms of our old friends and the St Lawrence to the upper end of
formter neighbours. the farm ifur et i mesure of the lund-

A heavy thunderstorm, ut the Sto cleared and brought into cultivation
Martino Junction, drow from us the yearly. Tho extension and deepening
exclamation . Oh! a long, fine anu- of the ditch, in such light, stone-less
tomn, oh i a prediction that vas fully land, might lavó cost $20 at the out.
verified ; for up te the last of Novom- 8ide: but the loss te the proprietor of
bor, the hounds could have hunted the crop Of 4 acres of potatoes and 2
overy day except thrce or four It acres of bets, even allowing for the
was quite a novel experience to so, substituted erop of swedos, cannot be
in the neighbourhood of St Henri de estimated ut les than $200. The
\faacouche, a lot of tobacco unhar- land too, which is usually, in fiet, I
îsted. and absolutely untouchod by may say invariably, noted for' its
the frost. a rash thing to do, to leave cleanness,was covered with chickweed.
it out so late, but it was probably a In rovnge, the hay-crop was enor.
late-planted piece, and thore was not mous, the now, as well as the old,
Inuch of it. Ail tobacco should bo set baras being full te, literally, roplotion,
out by Juno 20th, in which case it for the aide of one of the new barns
will ho fit to eut, in average seasonsi, was bulging out with the weight of
by the 5th or 6th of September. To- well stamped dova timothy
bacco, whon dead ripe, will stand thro Well, the ditch has since beon
or four degreos of froat, but when made an' well made, and we hope,
green, a very slight frost will destroy if we visit the same farm adain
ir Of the large kinds, too many leaves next yoar, to seo the ben3eficial offects
arc generally lft on the at i after of attending to drainago bfore olpant.
toppling,.,and the throo next the gr-ound ing a crop fromn new laond.
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Thor seoomed to b a gnoralai. other papor. woro most deoply in The Government grant nay aio those planta which contain obaoro-
provement on most of the farin I torating In another part of this used for the purchase of bulle or other phyll. Indeed', tho formation of this
loniked over; but the scaison was too nuimbr, a report of the genoral pro- registered roproducing cattlo. pigment appears to ba dircctly dopon-
for adivanced for any correct Judgment ceedings of tho meeting will bo found 'At the samo timo, wo cannot too dont unon the presenco of minute
te bo formed about thograin-crop. Oats _ _highly recommend the hood-crops, quantities of iron. This may b roadily
woro roported to b the best crop of' because they give good immediato ro. ascertained by a simplo sories of expo-
the year, and viat the worst. which Swnsroonu.-Mr Petr Collier, f' suite and put the land in vory good rimants. If a seedling plant b grown
would of course b the caso in snob a the New-York Exporimont-station,'has' preparation for following crops. in water holding mil solution ail thle
dam1 scason. No inrovement visiblo buon trying to discover whother mak. Noepnsos are to ho incurred necesary food elements except iron,
in ILo stok, viich vo hoped our ing sugar froim tie stalk of svcet-corn,' without the revious sanction of the it will bo foutd that the plant grows
Giernsey bull,-3 years at Sorl-- afor the oars have been stripped foi' Honorable Commissloner , the Go- continually moto and mure coloriess
vould have dono something to aller the canning fatories, le likcly to bo vOrnnont grant cannot bo u cd for until al[ appouranco of grcon bas dis-

for the botter. Most of the fhrmera profitablo or net. lo finids that tho'the purchase ofseed f- fodder. appenrec The plant is then said to
vill grow boots next year ; in fact, wo yiold vould average something likol b chloro. t. If now, to the solution

fond oveorywhero that a vory fivour. 50 ibs. of cano-sugar an acre, and the Quebec, Novembor, 29th, 1893. In which tho plant i8 growing, asmall
able impression oxisted is te the pros- stallcs, by the nocessary crushing for quantity of a soluble sait of iron bo

prsi of the Berthier factory. Still, the extraction of' the juic, would ho - added, the plant vill gradually regain
ie must il ro with th opinion ox. oxcellently adapted to the practice of its normal gi-con color. It is thoro-
pressed by .oJosaph Beaubien, at the nsiiment. , escience. fore clar that the iron is an essential
Farmers' Congress, lat year: it is a factor in the formation of chlorophyll,
pity the first factory vas not esta and as this pigment is indispensable
blacd on the Ieand eof Montreai. CANADIAN HIAY IN GaEAT BaITAIN.- THE FOOD OFV PLANTS. te tio functional activity of tihe ordi-

Canadian hay exportors are at present nary gr n plants, it is cear that iron

shripping hayte tioe Old Country via V constitutes one of the most essential
ArPrs.--The Americans clasif Portland, Boston and Now-York. A -food elcmonts of the highest plants.

apples as : Cooking and Bating fruit; decline la price has taken place in the By D. P. Penhallow. Ihosphorus. - Phosphorus occurs
we prefer the English formula : Cook- Englishr narket latoly, although net mn natur o chiefly as phosphates, of
ing and Dessurt fruit. Apples, in En- enough to tako away all the profit. which. for our prosent purposes, the
gland, are a supoiabundant crop this Sales of Canadlian hay have beon made TI APPROPRIATING oF FUO). phosphate of limo is t b cons1dered
year; hience, exportation of thoni in London from $25 te S26. One lot of the most important. Mineral phos-
from this country bas not been vory No. 2 was sold at $23, Liverpool ship. Sulphur. - Sulphur is found in a phato occurs in two forms, eithor as
profitable. ment last half December. At Bristol varioty of ferms. In volecanic districts the mineral phosphate of lime, or

sales have been made at 824.75 te $25. it is often found in the uncombined apatite, as found in extensive deposits

MIrLCHING STRAWBERRIES.-If yen L, lo thu, ou o tihie tcn moutlus onîded st io and thut constitutes the soutce rear Bucknghiam, P. Q,, or as plis-
mu!lh 3our atiaîwberrios vith Làay or Otubor, Cuiada hiad shipiod .,uuo,f tho commercial artcle. Sech frou phates durived from organie romains

g- .e inianure from the stable, what a tons of hîay tu Enigland. Delors xpeur tlphur is of no %aile in the plant, as aio nw found in extensive doposite

lot of woecd yen will seed doNn a 1 a conatiraiationi of thu prua..rnt, dmand 1 economy, and indeed, if brougit iitu in ruorida and South Carulhni. Thoso

Ckan straw lias no suchi comparnions. for Canadiau hay in England, although contact with the growhrg l.rte of two foi aim of matei.d are of thogreat-

Do net mulch too soon . the Inter the toasibly at luur pr titiuthn have pl.nts would bo likely te pioduio est value commercially, aud constitute

botter, it is the altornate fr et and ithurto buon ruling. more or less woil defined înjury ow ng the chief rource of eupply of phos-
thaw of tho end of wintor that injure te tie act:on of its products arising piate of lime for agricuitural pur-
the plants. Many a good bed of straw- -- through oxidation. It is aise founl po.e;s. In either case, certain mocrani-

herie, s ai a ofotorplnt, in 1  DEATE~ FARCL- in tIra watert of many hot zspa-ingb in ca-l al,,. ehomicai pruet.sb, are requi-ed.beemot, as well as of othter: plant, has .DEPARTENT OF AGRICUte h yd inoluble phosphate
been ruined by mulkhing carly in TURE AND t..OLONISATION, ferm cf thai rank smelling as known into a uble form in ordor te 1nako
Nov mber <witho loi g manurd the . QUEBEO. as sulphrurotted hydrogen. In sois, it it avaihble fiu. pu pos of plant nu-

roai the pate. This f atponed, in most ganerally occurs in the fora of trition.l) Anothor importantsource of

FI, to a bed of pansics of t e oditor's. .Irogramine uf uperat wisi recommenaied sulphrates, compounds which ait foi supply la te be found in animal bosco,
. the most part roadily soluble in water but in this as ilà the two pracediag

to the Agricultural Socidties and It is in theso formas thatit is presented cases, tho matterial requires te be sub-

GitiEs.-Do giapos, nt 2 ce. a Parmers' Clubs. te the roots and taken up by the jected te mchanical and chemical

Gaa net s.-oh ? If the 2rop gro a plant. treatment in order to miake the con-

poud, pay herod ? I nf L the tcr g ow- Inl the plant, ulphur is always tained phosphates availablo.
Stons t te acr, e Tie ntvorthy growth which the fond in the albumaoids though in In plante, piosphorua appears to

thould say, decidedly not. Lots of tir .n dairy-industry hwithn the smali and somrowhiat variable propu : bo an essential constituuunt of tho albu-
tlýý3 fruit woru sould tls season fur less last fo'w yearî and tho important posi 'tiens. Its constant presenco in tiese minoids, and appears tu bear an is-
th4îi the cost of piuking, pac-king, and 1 tion it now acrupies among our agri bodies, iowo..r sho.vs tirat it ; an por tant relationa the chomical chan-
marketing. Atall ev.nts,ifyou grow cultural industries call for special olomont of firsi importance in thu gos involved in gruwth though its
grape<, grow only the finist qualities. attention and more direct encourage plant economy, although its precise precise value is unknown. It is, how-

ient than in the past, from tei Agri- physiolo.-ical value has not yet been over, pi-bal'y connected w<ith changes
Cultural Sociaties and Clubs. ascertaincd. It is aise found in some in tho itrogenous compounds, since it

Pu-rTos.-Tio potato-crop in the Thorofore, at its last meeting. the plants, as the banana, in the form of has been observed by Boussingault, as
Aroostock.country," though cultiv- Conneil of Agriculture adop1 ted a reso- crystals of sulphato of lime, and in the also by Lawes and Gilbert, that the

ated in the old-fashioned way, without lation recommending the Agricultural ounion turnip, mustard, horse radish phosphates exert a beneficial influionce
potato planter or digger, is eaid te Association to oncourage, througi the and assafrtida, it is a constant ingr- upon the assimilation of nitrogen
have been very largo thie last year. medium of prizes. the production of dient of the volatile pungent pi mnciples serving to offect a botter diffusion of
The distance between the sets is gOne- fodder, roots fit for fodder, or any of theso plants. these substances, and thus te facilitato
rally lô inchos apart, in the row8; aind other cuiltivation of a nature te i- Presented te tie roots of the plant thoir translocation in the plant. This
32 nches between the rows, which, prove the dairy-industry. nls a soluble sulphate, it entera into may Sem te explain the weli known
for the kinds usually grown, seems toi la order to enable the Socnties and the system and undergoes rapid decom- association of tho albumitnoids and
as to b too great. Beauty of Hebron Clubs te meot the views of the Conn- position. Tirus the sulphate of lime phosphatos in seeds.
and Roses, the sorts proferrod, do Icil, vo have embodied heoins an upon being taken up by the plant, le Magnesium.-Magnekium is one of
their best and most productive work i oxample, a serias of soverni prizes quickly changed to oxalate of lime. the loet abundant of the asr consti-
at :4 x 12 inches. Every man strives i which might be offored in the future, whiile the suiphuriacid entera into tuents of plants, yet, it is alwaya pro-
for not leu than 100 barrels an acre i oach1i association naturally modifying new combinations The most advant- sent. It is taken up with advantage
(25u bushels), and, now and thon, ' thea arcording te the means at its ageous forms in which sulphur can b in any one of its soluble forms except
reuches 500 bushels. Theso would bof disposai. presented to the plant are the sul. ithe chloride. According te Goessmann
good crops anywhere=7 tons and 14 1st. 810.00 foi% the bst fiolds of phates of calcium, magnesium, potas tho-presance of sulphate of magnosia
ton4 gross te the acre, the latter a clover of 2 acres. sium and ammonium in the soil seems te facilitate the dis-
yield seldom equatlled on the best, and 1st. prizo S4.00-2nd. q3 00-3rd. IRoN.-Iron occurs in nature chiefly tribution and ultimate absorption of
bestrarmed land,in Britain. This shows $2 00-4th S1.00. in the forms of an oxido, and in this the potash-salts, banco it is a valuable
wihat cas ba done, and yet tho average 2nd. $10 00 for the best fields of combination is very gene-ally distri. ingredient of all commercial fertilisera
crop throughout the States does not tares er veteies and oats of one acre. buted through soils in variable pro. into which potash salIts enter, while it
exceed 90 bushele an acre I (S4.00,-83.00,--S2.00,--S1.00.) portions. is also clear from the recognised rela-

8rd. S10.00 for the best fields of In thi plant it ls a constant ingre- tiens of this alement te functional
Indian corn-fodder of one acre. dient of the ash though genenraly in changos, that it is arr important food

Tue ANNUAL MEETING oP THE ($4.00,-83 00-82.00 -s1 00. very minuto qi.antities. In a few cases eloment.
DAmitrmiEn's AssocIA.roN -This moot- 4th. 815.00 for tic £est fields of tihe amount of iron contained in plants According to the investigations of
in e ne of the most useful of th kind, haif an acre of ruagel wurzol, swedes may amounta to sevon pur cent, but in Van Raumer, the exclusion ei magne-
was liold at St-Hy. cinthe on the 5th, or carros. the greant majority of cases, and parti sium fron the food supply results in a
6th, and 7th of December. The dinner (85.00,- 84.00, - 83.00, - $2.00,- cularly in the case of agericultural cessation of chloropiyli production,
in ionour of Monsieur J. do L. Tachd, $1.00.) - piants, analysis shows the iron te b whenco one may infer that this oie-
f'r ten years the Seeretar-y-Treasurer 5th. 815.00 for the best flaids of (css than one par cent. mentis demanded for theformation of
of the association, vas largely attend- ona -ncre of mangel vun-zel or car- In the living plant this elemont is e 1) Just what wo stated 12 yea-s agowhen
ed and the speeches, that woro fully rots. found very generally distributed, but n was asserted that lne-ground apatite was
reported in the Montreal Star an'd t$8.00,-84.00,-83.00.) lit is kuown te ho 'cesential only te as useful as any superphosphate.-E.
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chlorophyll, and therefore to the pro. show an unusually smil amouint of the vital functions, but this viow hard nîeck, and tho ronts shîortened 6 in. ail
motion of' thoso oporations upon which freo acid in tho sap. ly receives support from observation. lateral qrowths and shoots boing eut
the conversion o inorgamie mito orga. Furthormoro, the investigations Thus, Sache found that corn will away. £hus prepared, the roots are
nie matter dopende. of Nobbe and Schroeder in the case of grow porfectly in a solution containing placcd upriglt aide by sido in the bot

Amagnesîum 1s ofien found in tho buîckwheat, show iliat a deficiezy of no silicon, abh ough the ashes of the tom of tho forcing tranches, in a wll•
proten graine of seeds in assocation potnasi caube8 a torresponding ftailureo plant would under ordinary conditions drained part of tho gardon or whnre
with lime, and according to Naegol, in th assimilation of cmbon, i. e. in ofgrowth contain from 18 to 20 por the water doce not lodgo naturally,
it may bc replaced by this latter com- production of starch, ard thesu resuilt cent of this clemont. Wolff ir. the and about 16ini doop the bottom-4 being
pound. have more rccently Leen confirmed other land, bas found that in the casei woll brolcon up for the insertion of 'ho

Calcum.-Calciuîm in some one of by tei observations of Goessmann,who of oant, the number of perfect seedli roots. Tho roots having been derns
its soverai combinations, is a vory lias aise shown that potassium Insomte produced is groator whon the plant is ited in fiho troneh, onotugh soil is
common constituent of Bole, though of its forme is directly connected with abundantly ïupplied with silica. shovelled back te till the spaces ho.
somo soils are iuîcl morodeficient in it the sugar percentago of fruits and the Asido from the elements thus consi twoon, and to covor the roots up to

itan others. Thte form in which it is eugar beet. It would, thei efore, ap dercd as constituting the food of plante, thoir neceks, about Rin. doop, of enm
isuailly supplied to plants is that of peari that potassium i4 directly con- it is clear that any of tho other cle. paratively dry soi is hovll d in.
the sulphate, phosphato, nitrate andti ncted with the fixation ofe carbon and monte contained in thosoil in a solubh This Boit may bo prepared, in shdq or
carbonato. but as this latter is ai un the building up of the plant structure, form may bo taken up, but it mnay be otlhvr slholtor, sorne weeks beforlmnd
stable compound ii the preenceo of aud from the observations of de Sauîs- observed i1) that with respect te euch, The trenceis are ueually 4ft. to 4ft
acid ëolutions, it is found te unîdergo dure, sit would seem that the amount of as to ail other elomonte, the plant wide. "rtions of a trench may lIn
decomposition it the process of' ab potiai in an organ allords an indica- appeare to exorcise a woll defined forcei in succession as required, by
sorptions and the lime thus entera the tion of the functional activity of that eclectivo favour, 21 that aven though covering a number of roots with a
plant in sone oths terni. 1organ,as ls also showa by th foi- talkon up, cuch eloments do not parti- layer Ïm. to 12in doop of formenting

Within flio plant, caleiurmi consti- lowing oipatoin thefuinctions of growth. Thus manure; and in froin twolvo to fifeon
tites one of the iosit prominent ash luu parts of potato topscontaiing it i quito possible for oven poisonous days the coil will have becomo slii-
constituents and il nay often bo to (Wolti'). substances such as arsenie and copper ciently hoated, se that the manutro
cognised in som one of ita tverai at tho end of'August..... 2.3jo potasi to bo taken up, their absorlition pro. may bo transforrcd to hlic next por.
erystalline forma as oxalato, sulphtate, ait beginnaing of October 0.; ' " cceding at such a slow rate that the tion, fresh manuro bein-g adod to
and even carbonato. Cytils of cal.g The proportion of potash in 100 ilantsys8tem becamosgraduallyadapt kcop up th boat if requirecd. Tho
Ciunm oxaiate are f s oey common oeg parts of dty solid of different organ. ed to their prcsenco and they oxort no heads are not fully devoloped unil
currenco and imay bu met with in, ai. of the Horso.Chestnut, olf1). deloterious irfluence. But such cases twenty days have olapseid
inost Mny tissue, though they are spe- Leaves in spring............... 280 are rare and need not be takon into
cially numerous in t'ho skin of the " " autumn......... 1.50 considoration.
onion and in the bark of most trees, Finally, that potassium bears somo WONDERS OF THE VEGETABLE
especially the hickory. important relation te the formation WORLD.

The precise tise of calcium to plants and storage of' or'ganic bodies such s The Garden
is unknown, but the fact that it is a the starches 'and sugars, is shown by T Garden.
constant constituent of the ash and tie fact that the organs in which these ~- The other ovening Mr. Geoigo
umisally mit large qua.nîtity, would scem piocesses are taking place, as tho OHICORY AS A VEGETABLE. Mooro, lecturor on agriculturo liai
te imply that it is of considerab'e im. leaves.seeds, tubers &c., are those parts horticulture for the Quebec Goverin.
portance. It would scom, howover, which are richest in this element. - ment, dailivered a most intoresting ad.
fron the mvcetîgatozs of Bolia and Chlorinc. This oloment whioh is a This is a common plant in cultivation diess on " The Wo -dors, Beauties and
Van Raumer, thait thiis ulen t.iL very constant ash constituent is pre- abroad-too common many will say, Uses of the Vegetablo World" Th
directly connect %vd with the buildig sented te the plant in the fo i of a with their exporience froin its detot 'letture waq given under the auspipes
Up of the cellutiea frame - work ut clioriou, usually of potassium or to. ablo effect on coflee. ln gardens it is of the Montreal Gardeicnors and Flo-
plants, and it as ah.o known tha, t daum. Much diversity of opinion now becoming important, thougl most rists' Club, at their plaeo of moeting
chlorophyll betm ing IlaIInts,it cainloL bu oxista as te tho value of this element, of what vo uso comes from abroad. in Catlcart hall The president, Mr
replactd by an ther metail,aiihoughî, ii the plant ccoromy. and the asser- Tho very common Barbe du Capucin W.ilter Wilshiro, occupied tic chair
as Goeannit hans siwnm, under cert.niu tion is often mado that it is of ino of tue Paris markets is chicory dug and introduced the lecturer. The pm.
conditions of cultivation, the tranfer value. up and blanched in collars. Thati fussion of a gardener was etated te be
of the grape frorm it wald state te con- On the other hanlid the expîeriments would nover corne much into Englil a minost honorable one. Ho is fac" in
ditions of cultivation in whic, potashi of Noble and Lvydeckei with buck- gardons or use, and we do not wondei, face with nature and nature's god. Ile
salte are employed, involves a dimit wvheat, scom to show that it is of greit because it i to tougi and liard for a il not tompted to indulge in tricks of
nutioi of the amusant of caîlemuni fouil importance in effecting a transfor of good salad. But now it ie coming li traite, and is net addictei to what is
ia the .. tho organic products of digestion, and a somewhat different forai to us from called " sharp practico " in business

Sodiun.-One of the no.t widely thias view aits received confirmation Belgium. It i a larger variety of this circles. Alse ho lives with his fanily
distributed elononts, si, ia as miglit bu from the researches cf Goessman plant, blanched and looking somothing and io nt away from homo ail daty as
expected, a cummon conatituent of relative to tlie fruit of the peach. in like seakalo. Sonetimes wo bec it in are other mon The lecturor spok of
the a- of plants tihough in anall ti case of the tirat tn o investigatord London hops labelled as a salad, but the tendency of one plant to cioko' it
quantity, except in tea-weeds, vherei, they fi und that in the absence of that is probably a mistake. it is ex another by teo rapid growth. This
it ia abundant. It has been held fromin chiot idue the terminal lcaves of the collent boiledi or braised, and served tendeity was checked by the vide di.
timo to time by various investr at&ois, bulswiaLt becamo thick and fleshîy plain or- with drossing. It hias a plea tribution of seed, as in the case of the
that this elument may servc as a sub- fron ana extraoîrdinary devolopment, anat bitter taste quito distinct from thistle. It was ehown that leaves enn-
titute for potatsesmt whaen the sumpphelac of ail tisbue, vhile they curiled up and that of any of our own vegetables and stîtuced the lmungs of traes and plan..
of this element are deficient, but there finaly full off tpon alig lii disttui batce. is weli worth having. iloat of ivhat For this reason the insecte thtat le'-
are ae factis te substantiato Iucih a The tenm becamo knotty, trantasp- is in London iow cormes frein abroad. troy the leaveq of the potato plant stop
viow, and the general opinion eniter- ration of vatcr was suppiressed. the but it would bo easy to grow chicorj the growth of the "tuber'" it-elf
tminei by physiologistn at the pruetetm blosoms vithered withuut permfeeting in English gardons, and it would bo a thougi they may not dirctly at-mnk
le, that it, is wholly valueless, its pigo. fruit antid the plant prematuroly died. pleasant change fiom the foims of it. Sap rises througm the trunkh of
senco being accidental. Certain it a 1 The very flesbhy leaves were found te cabbago, which do not suit everybody. trees, ut does not go barck te the
that, it rnay be eliminated froin the b ooruharged vith etarch, tho trans In the Paris and London markets it is roots in the sam sutate. It inivignrates;
food sup withoutintroducing fuine- fer of which, to the flower and fruit, erroneously known as endive, in rea- the leaves and branches and is islf
tional disturbance. .was impossoible in the absence ofehlo- lity it id the Witloof or cabbage-head- purified by tle air in the leaves oven

Potassium.-Potassmtm enters the r ne. cd chicory. Tho particular variety of ais the blood is cleansed by the air in
plant in uniî ont, of itl suveral sluble. Goesnnasi la" iikowiso shown that chicory f'rom hich Witloof le pro the lungs. Soma of the parasitie hae-
forma, cither ab the sulpbato, chluiide, incurtatit aimilar conditions of the duced is dtistinguished by the broad teria which deîtroy plants aro se smrail
nitratt, or' phosphate, and also possi- peach, tho addition of chlorino te the neas of the leaves a d by the gro it that 800 of then would lie upon "îue.
bly, as silicate. The tit fc tirst forms food supply effecte a distribution of sizo of the midrib. Thteso leaves, when twolfth of an inch Equare, 1,000 of
appear to be those which are mosut the taÀrch tu conti cm f growth. blanched by forcing the plants under other kinds could pass through the oye
mnportant, and we saill conaider their &Scmton. Thîs clemeit which is the ground, form a solid and compat t of a needile, wallcing abrenst. DiseasLed
special relations tu nuti ition in a aub- moet common conastituent of all rocks, ivory wNhite head, which, properly at potatoes should anot be left on tho
bequent particle. is taken up by plants in the foi m of tended te, will koep fresih for days. In ground or on dunghills, as they tendin the plant, potassium is found i solubl silicates as of potasl or eoda, the raising of Witloof the seed i- sown to propagate the d oieaso Much 1ss
the form of one ur anmoe of its numo and constitutes aI îery common nasl during Juno or the beginning of July, should they bo planted But they may
rous compounds waih organe acide, ingredient. ]là lthe plant it is verj in deply-dug and well prepared soil, ho given ho animalt for fodder as '.mi-
thu, wo have jotiaium bitartrate in often founit in the ca:er membrancs. prcferably in drilla from 6in. te 12 1n. mal organizations are not injur'I by
th grape, potassium oxalate i hoiey, espeuaily of grassea, to the stems of apart, the scedlings being subsequently tiis kind of diseased vegotable maner
pâtsa±u mainte in garden riha- which it importes a largo masure of thinned out so as to leavo from twenty At first it was dilficult to I diagnneo"
bVa, ecb, &. strength and hardness. to thirty plants to the square yard. the potato bug diseaso. It was found

h respect tu the vahise of thi1s il tome larger grasses, such a, For transplanting, ,ow the seed in a at last that itoriginated fremasp 'les
element in the plant economny, we the bambou, it may oven be fountid nursery bed in June, and about June of " fungi," se that if the" fungi " oan
are yet very much in the dark, but it as ai solid residuum of the sap in the 10 plant out the seedlinga about 6in. bo desti oyed the insecte will not ap-
uhas ben clearly ascertained that whon hollow stems, when it i known as apart. In October the plants will pear. The best euiro for the pntato
potassium salte are withe:d fron the tabo5bit ' The very cummont aind have attained thoir fui growth and bug disease is a mi xture of sulphait of
food euppli , there is a generai dofi- abuidant occurrenuco of ailicon li the the route will be as thick as an ordin copper and lime called Bordeaux Hix;
cienc ut strutture,.r fatýurc ta the ru- ash of plants las suggebteti an equ.dl ary spade handie. They are now lifted, turo. This kills the incipient fungi.
produtive function, and the plante measure cf importance, in promotmng the leaves cut off about 2in. frein the Lt was shown that a cake of y'east was
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fillI of minute ineoets, and that they of bud used and so noarly allied in will boliove theso romances. Thore is of her bounties both to our good tovn
prnduced a gas which raised the cako kind as te forin a porfect union. As no way by which an applo troo can bu and to tho lanircapo that enframes it.
or* bread. Many fungi are so emall a matter of fact, for a clinito liko grown so perfectly and well as to set Cua- ot vo add something to the sot-
that tley cantnot bo seen witliout a ours bero in Minnosota and the adjoin- out a stock and grow it one season and ting of this picturo ? I bel-vo it to bo
microcope. The lecturor contrastcd ing States, the buddod troe on hardy bud it just abovo the ground or graft possible • :t is only necessary to PO
tleso vogotablo productions with the stock has considorablo advantage over it at the collar. A botter treo can bo whnt is being donc in other great Ca.
gigantic pines of Britisih Columbia. A the ordinary root-graft . 1, for the grown in this vay, but net so cheaply nadian tovns, and il ie prosporous
section of theso trocs meosured 2R feet reason that many of tho stocks used as by root.grafting. Some nursery- cities and villages of New-England : at
in diamotor. Orchids are, perhaps, tho in root-grafting are seedlings of the mon raiso all thoir trocs by budding Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto, Boston,
Most wondorful plants. Somo rosomblo most tondor varieties or of crabs whilo othors raise ail their apple troes Concord, Troy, Buffalo, &c.
buitterflios and becs in shape. Ono thnt do net provo congenial; 2, !. by root.grafting. Wo do not suppose In sunmer. both rich and poor, in
cnntains within its flower a formation cause tho union of root and graft or that there is really much difforonce in thAir hours of siesta, seok for alndo,
resembling a dovv. This is called the the knitting togother draws out the longevity in the two cases, so long as flowers, the verduro of leaves, and
" loly Ghost Plant." Thoro is a va vital forces stored in the treos at a good trocs are raised. Thoro are ligh' : all of which are easily te be
riéty of it in Sir John A bbott's con timo when the trocs cannot draw on somo varieties howevor, that are less proctured hore, if wo liko te follow the
servatory. Apparent difiloulties of the soit or atmosphoro toreplaco thom, hardy thn others, and vhen the example of our neighbours. Let ie
growth of sotem vegetablo productions and as a result thoy cannot begin secions go into the ground as in root- plant treos around our old homes, in
arc ovorcomo by specinl provisions of grovth as early o- make as vigorous a grafting, they are more liaio te crack- our squares, along our boulovards. in
nature, for oxatmplo - Tho banyan treo growth the first season as the budded ing of the bark near the g .und,owing our towns. Lot us group togothor
lias straight branches at right angles trecs and they are more liablo to bo te freczing and thawing, thus largo clumps of pinces, slender raaples, espe
frara the trunkr. Thoso would break overtaken by the following ivintor in portions of it die, leaving large scars cially the majestic and long.lived clm-
oli if thoy wero not supportod by a ai u-nipened condition which invites which sometimes tako svoral years on our road sides. in our pastures, to
kind of natural support which forma bieck beart from the killing of the te boa over. This wo have nover soon guard the flocks and bords againet tho
ben'eath them. Sone leaves of palams pitl ond young growth. Again, the on budded trocs, as th natural stock scorching heat of July and August,
grow to a length of *20 feet. Thoy uncongenial root i very liable to give seeme te bo more hardy than many of around the egrings of our wator-
could nOtsuppoit their own veight,but a weak root systom and short-Ihved our grafted sorts. Froi our oxpe- courses, to rotnin the hunidity during
ivhena they roaîch a certain sizu a natu troo Tho union of the bud to tho rionce in growing troos and from on the groat droughts of siumor.
ra ligament is dovoloped which winds stock is formed w S- the roots are observation wo sh >uld say budded Thoro is another style of o-nament
about the trunk of the treo and on- drawinag nourishment froin the soit trocs would make the longest lived. for the gardons, and for the avenues
circles the longer leaves. Epiphytes and the following spring the bud is ns STEPrEN HOYT's SoNs. that load te the bouse : the live hedge,
grow upon trees and plants, but derive ready to start in vigorous growth as R. N.-Yorker. a very durable and cheap decoration.
no nourishment fron them. Parasites, any other portion of the tree and has Without reckoning tho lihlac, which
on the cortrary, both grow about the the advantage of boings as thoroughly - - makes a most attractive hcdge, rioh in
plant and draw strength and vitality united as any natural branch of the CANADA's FRUIT EXUIBIT at the perfume and flowors about the end of
from it. "Clover doddor "i isan ox. treo; but the cut portion of the graft World's Fair; Ontirio makos the Juno. thre is a crowd of trees and
aimplo of the first mistletoo of the and root can nover grow together. The finest showing; suporior exhibits. To shrubs, willows, paruce, cedars, thoras,
second class. Vogotaible fibres are now union taktes place ia the innor bark of most visitors at the World's Fair it is &c., which aire oasily clipped into any
used instead of rags in the manufac- the two and thOt very frequently only a porfect surpriso te find that Canada form, square, serni circle, or puncti-
ture of seme kinds of napor. Speak- on ono side,which vould tond te make las one of tLia lair gest fruit oxhibits in forim, just as the master p!eoss.
ing of' the culture of roses the lecturer then more sensitive te unfavorable tho IIorticultural, building. It is On my land there are many ledges;
statod that Mir. William Paul, of En- conditions than budded trocs. situated in the rear curtain, north of two are specially r'emarkaablo, one, a
gland, had no less than 910 aeres de- Wn in MianOesota are continually the Domo, and occupies noarly one- lovoly hodge of b!ack spruce, as bushy,
voted te this purposo Rose culture warning our peopleagainst purchasing sixth of the whole spaco dovoted to as green. and as graccfu 1in tho gloomy
was very aneiont. Iighly devoloped from unknown troc venders, treos pomology. In variety of frui*its Ca- days of January as in the leafy month
varietiesi wero grown by the Romane which thoy soli as buddod; for the nada also excels." of June. The gardonor, with his
500 B.C. Nero atone of his feasts reason that they are grown for South Orange Judd Farmer. pruning-bill,only requires two days te
distributed 50,000 rose buds among his and are very likely te bave been keep them in order; thoy are as
guests. Mr. Moro stated that it worked upon tender seedlings or - - - healthy now as they wore when plant-
would bo better if an Arbor day ivas stunted, unsalablo stoLks of their nur- cd, 25 years ago. The bdges set out in
appointed for each couanty separately sury, and I have found that such trocs TE DRE T the gardons or along the roade round
inastead of each province, as climato invariably kill below the point where O Quebec have almost alwaîys succeeded.
varied greatly betwoen difforent parts budded trees upon hardy stock are Of this, a look at the hedges planted
of Ontario and Quebec. It would also equal to the best common root-grafted HOUSE AND GROUNDS. by Col. Rhodes, at Bonmore ; by Mr.
be well if the school children were trecs, if net botter, se fair as hardiness, Doboll, at Beauvoir; Mr. Beckett, at
made te tako a greater interest in the productivness and prospect of long Marchmont, will convince any one, as
day At the concision of the lecture i ifo are concerned. Not very long ago, I detsribed, will thoso planted at Clermont by our
a vote of thanks wias tondored te J. S. Hanars. among the divers pleasant things fit late regretted Lt.-Governor Caron ;
speaker. for the interior of our abodes during the cedaîr-hedges of tho lato Dr. James

It is much casier to mako an asser- the gloomy season of winter, the ouf. Uotuglas, at Beauport; those sot out by
- tion liko this than te prove or disprove tivation of the Passion.flower. as a the Hon. Louis Panet, at Caly-le-

BUDDED OR ROOT-GBAFTED il. I have been in orchards and nur brilliant decoration for the w induw or Castui, Riv ière St Chai lu, and divers
APPLE TREES. series now for over 40 yeaar, and i for those pretty little recossos facing otherS.

nover have obsorved anything te lead the East, in which ' Josotte," a woman Hedges are clhoap and easily made;
me to believe that budded trces are of taste, loves to display her charming they add te the value of an estate, es-

wiHic iT. LIVE IONOER. generally shorter lived than thoso chryeanthomum, her splendid oluan- pocially in the eyeb of vealhy foroign-
which have ben grafted , that . , nui- dors, her sweet,.scented mignonetteber ors, who wish to taike up their abodo

A READER -T saw it assorted a sery stock. Budding in larger troes gorgeous striped (margotés) carnations, in the vicinity of towns.
short time ago in a farm paper, that is botter thian grafting, bocars it her sumptuous hydrangeas, and va- J. L. LE MOINE,
budded apple trocs vould not live louves fow wounds that do not heal rious other marvele of the kind. A For'mer Prosident of tho Quebec
nearly so long as rootgrafted ones. the samo season; therefore no such More than one travoller of distinct- Horticultural Society.
This is net in accordance with my ex. chance for the entrance of docay ion, in passing through our rural dis-
porience. Wil some of Tua RURAL gorms. But I can conceivo that bud- tricts and the suburbs of our towns, -- •
experts taike this for a "target"? ding near the ground on sedling bas been astonished, in the dead sea- THE SILLIERY FARMERS' OLUB

stocks, inosmuch as it causes a crook son of the year, by the brilliant spect-
I have in my orchards applo treos at that point in the young tree, may aole affo-ded by many a Canadian

growvn beth from buds and root-grafts, Icave a tendoncy toward sun-scald, home, not by the luxuries of tho old The Gardenord' and Fairner' Club
atiîl have never beon able to discover unless the tree is planted deoply, or countries, but by the treasurue of' of Sillery, organsed under the zealous
any' difference in their habite of turned about when transplanted, so as Flora, the finest specimens of the tro- guidanco of Robert Campbell, Esq., of
grnwth or vitality. It is true that te have the outor'curve stand toward pics, in full bloom, which aire a thou- - Kirk Ella," continue» this winter its
nearly ail tres grown hre in Onta- the sun at 2 o'clock. I think this may sand times more enjoyable. good work. Each fortnighi,the mombors
rin ('ounty, N. Y . in the nurseries, are be a point worth noting; but as I have How many times, at the meetings, assemble aut 8 p. m. at the Sillery School
budled, and they make fine tres in set very few budded troc I an not in Sptember, ofthe Board of Directors Houso to heur subjects discussed, te
appearance and usually develop fine v ery sure about it, as a practical mat- of the gardonors of Quebec, has it been promoto agriculture, horticulture and
sys1tms of roots that please planters, ter. I do net think it worth whilte to sed te offer wreaths and prizes farming genorally. A very usoful and
but in this locality either budded or pay much attention te oracular ,tate- for these displays . but, iii Suptember, mnteresting paper vas road at thotfort-
griat'¶pd trces will outlivo the genor monts given without proof or roasons " the windows and the recesses of Je nightly meeting held on tho 30th it.
linn that plant them ; hence the ques like the above. Ignorant people som sotte " were, alas, void of their annu._ by the Rev. Mi Audet, Chaplain of the
tinn scarcely causes us any anxioty. te have a greoat fancy for such, and are decorations. Sillery convent, on the ventilation of

S. D. WILLAD. usually insulted by a request for evi- May I, in my position as a former public and private buildings. The rov.
dence of their statements. president of the Horticultural Society gentleman, who bas made ventilation

'l'earo is no foundation whatever for T. H. HosiciNs. of Quebec, be allowed te offer EOM a life-long study, was listened te wvith
thp assertion of sonme writers in farm Orleans County, Vt. suggestions on the ornamentation of unflagging attention for more than an
papera that budded apple trees will the extorior of our abodes, whother in hour. Most usefal information wvas
tnt live as long as root grafted ones,' It is surprising vhat stories tre the country, or, if space permits it, in given on the danger te health in im-
pi n'vled the stocks upon which they agents wil' get up te soli trocs, and it the towis? I trut 1 i shal gain consent perfectly heated and ventilated. tenu-
are workoi are as bar yas the varioty 1is .ore Kurprising te see how people ,to my reqiest. Nature has bea lavish munts , the modern improvod system
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of heating and vontilating was dis- a plot of rich black loam 230 x 20 yde. .ay little exporionco, that cattle would cattle, horsos and oven Iho fowls were
oussed ia its varions aspxects, how broadcasttd, witlh a fow black oats fatton vell on it. I intend lo try a' ailt fond of it Every farmor who rises
sowerage gais can be guar ed against mixed ini. The ote did poorly, owing largO picco next year." pige should grow rape,just try a pounîîd
in privato houses, how inoxpenasivo to dry wenther, but tho r.po was an Josiali Gatley, Austin, Man ,writes : at tiret and you will be plcased to find
shafts can bo rected in stables, te ro- extra good orop, and given nainaly to "lt vas grown on sagdy soil in tint lîow much ail your siockr onjoy tho
move the foui ir and provide flor the cattle intended for oxhibition at local rowe, 24 inches apart, sown by hand rapo patch. I have again ploughed the
introduction offi esi, cold air, without show,which ato it grcedily whon lot ina and twico hoed. Plot sown 50 'îy 13 rapo groutnd, whichi now ini 8plendid
affecting inijurîiouisly ltho nornal tom- for half an lour at niglit after a day's yards Only thrco-quarters of a pound conditioni for growing wheat noxt
porature of thu stable. Soverai of the ranging on the pî:airio. He bas Sou of seed was sovi as the wcathor b sason.
proprietors of villas at Sillery vore ai good deal grown ina Enghmn.d, but cano so dry I resorvod one-quarter of S. T. Kollaway, Killarney :-The
prosent, though nany wor proventei novor a botter crop than this. a pountid te 6ow carly next ycar to land on whicl tho sced was sown is a
from attcnding by ti inclemaency of' Mrs. l8. Iormbroff, Russoli, Mai., produco seed. 'Tho tiret lot wvas sown doop black lora, lying rather low
the weather. ôowed 15 x 5 riodt by hand iii tho end June 26, the second June 30, and the beingpartof tiiyear'ieummnenr-fallow.

A discussion was elicited by the vari- of Juno on a piece of gardon ground third July P. First and second lots It rcecived a light dressing of well
ous systen proposod by the loarnod inant for sumner fiallow. It grow yiolded well, reaehing a hoight of 2 ft, rotted barnyard manure, about 20 loads
lecturer, n wlich the Rev. Canoi l'on well tilt tho drought of August and hot 6 in. il) and covering the ground con. 1 an acro, was thon plowed to the depth
Iftllnd, Mr. Armitago Rhodes, Mr J.' winids nearly killed it. It did botter plotely. It was out from September 21 of five inohes and immediately har-
Lemoine, Mr. Robort Campxbell anti the later on and was fed to pige, calves, to Octobor 2 uid fed daily to pies and rowed down fine. The seed was sown
gard,. are, took a pairt. Tlenetingwas cows ani ulicep, which al[ ato it greod- calves. The third sowing was ai failure broadcast anxd the land rolled. The plot
ably presided over by Mr. P. Low , ily. Sho thiink. if seeti can b had for vant of rain. It sooms to nie to bo' was 20 rodelong and four wido, running
steward and head gaidonr at Catara- reeonably and o:'n thi on ni sumner just the crop te grow in those sections north and south. The seed was sEown
qui and a cordial vote of' thtanks tend- fallow, to be caten cl' in fhi, it would ofcountry whCre the prairie grass dries on June 29 and as there was a fine
ored te the Revld. Abbé Audet, who con- bo a capital thing. up arily, and the second growth would showor of rain the next day it hat a
sented te subimit for publication by the Johnt Correil, Carberry, Man., foundi be good to plow' under as a green very good start. But as we had no
Club laits prattical views on ventilation it vory dffileitt te grow. The drought manuro. Thick Or thin sowing does not rain from that date until after the

. %IvMiINE was severe and kept it back, and when tmako nucli differenco ina yield, but middle of August, with soveral days
it did get, up, his fowls ate up overty thick sowing keeps wece down best, of very hot wind, it did not make a

The Quebec Dalty Telejraph. leiaf they could got ut. A little of it and I tbink it would bo best for that very good growth for some timo, but
2. Dee3.1 grown in a gardon did rnuch botter, purpose sown broadcast.(21 Pigs, calves afterwards reached the height of 18

but it proved rahiler tonder, a, an and fowls eat it greedily. inches. During the last vcs of Sep.
- - -- - carly frost nipped it. 1 Is The stock were Alexander McKay, .Estevan, Assa, tomber I turned the cattle into it and

vory fond of it, :nd in a wotter aseason land Jas. Muir, Aicester, Man., woro found they woro fond of it. In facttheyThe Flock. ,t would bu vîuablo as fait feed. botta sovere su frror from drought and would hardly leave the ground after
-e - -- - Nelson Bunnister, Oak Lake suffer- of course the rapo wças a comparat va they lad it all caton. And if a solid

ed severoly from the drought, but failure but did much botter than turnips seed bed counts anything in groinl
XPERIMENTS WITH RAPE thiinks highly of the rap if tho season under the samo conditions. ieat cal havn a big yild ogr ie

was :t all riglt. lo brondcasted on a And. McCloy, FairlightMni.,wNrites: rapo ground. I am satistiea it will do

A number of leports have cono in .veli haro in an ordinary sunmor and
from farmers te whom the 1 lb. suam- would bo a great holp te cattlo if fed

pies of rape soed were sont from the . about harvest timo when the pastures
Noa'-WEsT FAtura office in June lat, aire getting baro and before they can
Only eue man, Jacob Scott, senior, run on tho stubblc. I shall sow it two
.Brant, near Stonowall, 31an., had or thrce wooks carlier next scason and
enough rin at tho start te givo the put in drills ais by sowing it broadcast
seed a fair chance of success. He o- there is an chance te kop wededown
presses himself as bighly pleased witl xcept by band cultivation and that is
the result. HO sowed tho seoed on mia- too slow forthis country.il) I think liiE
nier fialow on July 4th and used the FARMRF. should adviso its readers whore
crop for pasturo. After bis stock Lad te get secd truc te Dame as thera has
eaton it down ho kept thom off for a been &ome difficulty in obtaining it iu

past Pl
few days, whon it was soon ready for PJs. McCown Summerborry, As.
use again. This was repoated five or -rites : " I trie it on a quarter acr
lix times and the crop as still O0000 of heavy dark h am that was in wb it
ber 1us green. Mt. due tleu L ish aZ. -z last tvaoun. I plowed it deep, har-ow
tend sowing th whlolu of 0 nexti it well, and bowed broadeast on Juie
year' a ummer fallow of 30 acres, ab 3h to odsoe nte1sh
ho consdoru it watt puy to pabture "i l3th. lit gotageod rew aon the eli.
the manner abovo described. One or - blivo peaty seod ge, as whoe
two othors, finding the drought so TYPE OP SHORT HORN oW ENGAGED lY THE DAIRY TEST AT THE WORLD r aine up plant esougv l for a rtloo

ast sol hi caceo gt1 acre ; it gron' vory fat howevor. Atgreat as to soil their chance of got COLUMBIAN EXPosITION.-IProm .,Hard's .Dairyman.) one month from the time of seoding, Ittg a fair test, held over their see1ommencet to thin out sufficient plantsfor another year. E. J. Eissicks, Cot sandy loam, rich though rather high, . Tbe rapo soed roceived from you in cach day to feed ten hogs thoir i id-dayham, bowed much too thick and _in 1 and put on a good coat of well rotted, June last was sown on a part of iy, meal. Towards the latter end of July'
consequence the result was much in-, manure, (2) havng it in good shape for summor fallow. well harrowed and, wo had vory hot wenather and corchinigferior to whaut it shuuld have boca una seedngoi Juno21,butonly sowed JunO, firmly pressed down by a rudo impie-, hot wi nds that brought the growth ider fiareor cond titnv. Thu rest rexpor t om,after a coshowor,puttngin turnip , ment of my utvn construction con- a tandstill about the first or secotas followe . G. Allison, Burrbank, i seed alongside. He reports . "I rolled , sisting of thrao planks epiked to cros week in August. se that tho crop migh'Man., sowed on middisng heavy land, , the seeds noxt morning and in four, beams and placed on the level .o as, bo considored middling. I beliero it ismaniured, once plowed, bruadcated by #,lays the rape was up, but ne sign uf notto drang the soil, but merely topress a firs3t-class feod for hoge. Shortly aftlrband, well barrowed. It w'as eaten by i the turaîps. ve id nothitg but hot, it down. 'oerido upon it. The seed vas, commencing to feed on the rape, theysheep, ID thU Und VIF cAugitt, antd li wmnda afturwardi, nu more taan until tuvo broadeast as my drill was out, appeared tu thrive botter, their skinssays .- , I th tk theae is nlothinï bet ,July 15. Ail througlh the great heat, of order. i would profer drilling. 1, got emooth aud glossy and I belioreter for fatteng sheep. I have adJ, the rape contmnued te grow a little,, have planted aIl my gardera sctds for, they got as much feed from the emallfew nores the last two youar and enten ,and never looked dry or shrivelled, , three years with field seed drill. I re- plot of rapo as they would have doneit ofi by sheep, whicli do exucdingl3 , always retainutg a rich greeu colot., movo ail the coulters bftfour and thus .r m29busholsof wheat.Ithinikitwould
wvell, and anure the land at the sa.e No wecds grw, tho heat was too, ,sow four rows at a time, mix the small havo dono much botter sown in rowstnime produi a goud seed bcJ. %I, much for them, nuither did the turn-, soed with dry sand and fill the cups or drills. As I summered fallowed thelhomuau>I aik,,Ca, iA ssa.,, -ps grow at all. I am sure if the rape, over the four coulors using judgment land on either side of the rape lot,sowed oun a black loam on a gratlþ seop hatd had t be stlightoet chance it, and common sense, and I have the best going over it a few times with tieoar
bottum, that had beent ploucia late lu, would havo growna to a spbkndid crop.. gardon in this seulement, Sown in the row 1 found that the plants on theMay,broad.asted Juno 19thLiad rulled,, What httio there wVas, the cattle wioutld middleo it was a trifle jate and outrido of the plot continuat Io grohand hued when the plats werei ,amoeat the ground to have th full, it shuld be sown carlier te catch tho and flourish aiter the othors had coneand tbinned to about 14 inutbezs apait.. benit, of It. 1 thuak there would b, eaily Juie rains. Yield good, the crop to a stand atill. Tho only way I couldSizo of plot, 40 _. 88 jard.4. A ftW , te surer method oc ubtaining a guod, was fed te hogs which wore given two account for it was the cultivation. Ontransplanted > aided w ell, tu thui whuat crop. bharo piowing summor, rations a day of rape and os e of boiled puliing theso plant, I found they hadirmgb giveun tu pags, sud lattcrIy tu, faîlow in June, thon harroiw and roll, wheat, thoy seemed wunderfully fond roots about three foot long and astickthreo milch euw%, on to Otober 20,, harrow agat and sow with rap, of the, rapc , it was pulied u root and as my thumb. I intend te try it on abut for cove ho profaes ux çabbago., about the und of June, and then let, blade, awaays thinning out the thi.koat largor sale nsext year."En tiklti. it firt rate for ieCop but, the cattleon ater the pastures bogin, and talleat us we went aleng. It was . K. Smith Maskawata, sowedwould zuw carier, taj 1:. weeL In, te get, bare. I am convincied, with, Used in the latter part of August and broadcast ono-quarter -of an aere.June, as full frost mujures it casily. P first ofSeptember. I may mention tbat Owng to excessivo drought it did pooroenry Smith, Rtueoll, Man., bowed Ai As we have monuoned mnany tamei. y

, our rpo, at Sorel, stood well up te December' (1) Wo have short partridges int, Uon tho ly. Me Bays End I Sown thc d
1) Th.e pressure or the fet of the hop l' -En as-hills in Kent, when the rape was cer- i

c (Lc> Quit *th(2 Afe .-ht rEoD.jcondue nte retention of a firmn ront-hold t2 e uhlo oedst for rape and 1linny 3 feet 0 inches hghî.., lIf6bancrarsnbresth
in the subt. fient grain-crop..-E. keeop the dung for the meadows or roots.-ED. ( [14 Quito right.-EiD. t weeds have no chance.-.ED.
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in drilis and kept it cleaned, I believo flogke they must be continually woed- cow-I willnot say extreme posibillity,
it would have beau a good dea botter, ing out thoub lambs which breed bac for wo cannut fixa limit tothe quantity
as pigweed grow among it and kopt it te one of the foundation types. of rnilk and butter a cow cati % mado
back llowever, owing te tho vory dry (llight. En.) te yield. I say in some degrme, for it
wealther w lad titis summer, nothing Aste the buildingup ofagradeflock, must not be supposed that if a cow is
could grow and do welI, some of our I have hazd littio exporienco. A few pushed te an anormal yield of' dairy
grain was se 6hort we could net out it owes which we have crossed a second product, hoer hoifer calf can alto bu
Nvth bindurs. I believe rapo will mako time, using thoroughbred rame, have pushed thoro. In the natural yield
a firet class feed for cattie, pigs or not given us suchi results as would on- thore is more horeditary quality.
sleep lato in fail. I have fed it te the courage us to continue. I urely I would say that a practical man
two foi-mer and they bath oat it greed- vould not advise this course. Why who has otlier things to attend te bu-
ily I will never sow broadcast again, try te establish a grade flock wlhen sido cows would wish a cow, or even a
no niatter how clean the land may bu, the ultimato result would be to cone bord. that woild yioai in the flash of
as like turnips it pays to keop land very ner te the thoroughbred type? flow about six gallons of good milk,
stirred up around it." When the American fa: mur has reach' from which coLld bu mnado L; lb. of

ed the point whero ho is willing te buttor per day. This would taper down
bestow tho caro and attention, and te two gallons, six or sovon weeks

BUILDING A MUTTON FLOOK. givo the feed requisite te succeed in bef'oro calving, froin which timo it is
this, why net take sotie of the esta- best te dry the cow and give her a
blisbed breeds andtry to improve them? littlo rost. This is best for the calf.

There can bu no butter sho\p for a If the broeder bu young and wish and makes the cow give more and
foundation flock for the average far- te experiment, it iswell, and in that richer milk after calving than she
mer than the common owes of the case h should make the cross, select wouild without the rest. ''his good
country with a portion of Merino the owes of this aross most nearly te average cow that I am writing about
blood. Such sheep are blocky, have bis fancy and on them use a ram of with good averarro attention, would
good constitutions, are very healthy, the breed first used, and from the yield 10,000 lb. or milk per year, and
are fully adapted to country and cii- lambs of this cross endeaver te select though this looks smail when compar-
mate, and may bo kept in mach larger and breed so as te build up a new cd with three times that ouantity, Ztill
flocks than most imported stock. The breed. But thtis opens up a subject so the practical man woaid -'rather have
man in .any part of the ceuntry whero large that space will not permit me to the smaller milker at the smallur
there i; a good demnand for mutton follow it. Suflico it te say that fori prec. There is much less danger of
who wishes te maku most monoy in averrge mortals the continuai raising f milk fver, spoiled udder and garget.
sheep growing vill keep a flock af of cross-bred lambs from the common This cow Wilt pay for lier fbd and in
these owes, annually cuttiug out the Merino cwes of the country will give a vory reasonable lime will pay ber
older and poorer, and supplying thoir greater satisfaction and certainly cost; but if ché dies before she doues
places by fresh additions. Then, on more monoy. it, her owner will not have sont a
these use a ram of seme of the mutton J. S. WoonwAnn. round sum into a cow's grave.
breeds, seo as constanly te raise cross-
brod lambs to be put into market as
early lambs, or kept te foed the suc.
ceeding winter, solling themr when
corning one year old.

My rasons for this coursoare these:
There is an almost unlimited demand,
for this class of mutton, and this de-,
mand is growiug fastor than the sup-1
ply. The crossing of bloods always
result in progeny superior in vitality,
quick growth, and get-thero-ativeness
to cither of the breeds selected for tbo
cross. One great rea<on why this
Yankee nation excels ail others is bu-

recorded, for ho expects to feed lier
on sornething inoro substantial thtan
genealogy.

As much as specialits mnay argua
against the phraso, thero ie such an
animal as a "general.purpose cow,"
and whon the practical man find, ho
WitL bny her and carry her home, aud
she will be to hin a pearl of great
prico.

Milcli cows want plenty to eat and
water twice overy day ; aftor, the cow
wants rest-that is better for the cow
and for the milk and butter. Tho cow
bhould not bu salted poriodicnlly, once
or twieo a wck, and I would not recom-
mond nixing sait with the food, as
yon are likely te put in morc than is
needed. The botter way is to put the
sait woro the cow can get it when sho
wants it. Regularity with the cow in
overy department of the da ry isneoces-
sary. Let no dogs run after the cow,
or otherwise abuse, excite and ill-treat
ber. Sncb a course will invariably
result in loss of butter fat. The doge
ma <e many cows lame, and plenty of
cows lose their calvos with the dogs.
Treat lier kindly, and she will repay
you with interest.

Ciealincss is an important factor in
the dairy. There is nothing so suscop-
tible te odo-s as nilk. .Have overything
in the barnas extra clean ; that is just
as good as good feeding. It is a good
plan Iotie the cows tail while instable
to a hook fastened overhead in such a
way that when she lies down, the brnsh
is hold up from the dirt, but when
standing, the tait is in its natural
position. Let your most faithful man
attend to the feeding. Brush and card
the cows daily - sicknssa is often
avoided in this way. Kindness te ani-
mais costs nothing, and they appreciate
iand pay for good treatment.

A. Il. JAissEna .

.Maples Stock Parm, J. Y.

cause it is so thoroughly cross-bred. , -. ,NI..r t'-M 1 1
'T'te choice of a breed for the ram de- DAIRYMEN ASSOCIATION

aida enirely upuri what n debired b _

the fluck mabter. If early Iambe are,
swu lit, thon, as I have so often said, O
nu bi-ced equals the Doirset lorned.
No other will get so many lambs, get wEDN:sDAY'5 i'ROoEEDINoS.
thefi se carly, or put themn inte mur-A NLSISEPAE AfYSOTlet o

soet ii snob fine condition at so mar- AN ENGL811 swEPSAKES DRY sMORT H11N cow. Tho second day ofthu Convention of
an ago. If lambs are sought, te bu the dairymen of the province opened
cari cd over winter, te bo fed and sold 1am wite for uher as witlh a splendid attendance under the
when coming one year old, then i The Dairy. aid 1 p thai moncy nvested i prsidency of Mr. S. A. Fisher,
know of nothing equai te the Hamp- good al-roud cow will give more ico.presidentofthe As.ociationdunrng
th..o. They arc larger than Dorset, goo hr co than t e m the momentary absence of the presi-
a. i their lambs will bu larger at one: THE GENERAL-PURPOSE cOW. pr-fit foi lier cost than thoay e p - dent. Ruv. Abb6 Montmimy.
year old and, -with good fded, will bu tice man dou net wish te invest a The morning was spent in listening
in prime condition. A study of the t icag san do c n ut e a 1 te one of finest lectures that farmersfat shoshows of this eeuntry and, .De. oNTaY GENTLEMAN--SomO barg sum, for le dh e douexp et to and dairymen could have heard, it w:sfah oup thw fttscutyad ES ONR ETzA-' e b oy Ircdr deivre byo Prfeso Roeso, n
En¿li.h will show the correctness of men ara deterred from buying finet a pe grec uless lie aise gots a delivored by Protfssor Robertson, and
thie statement, as crosses with Hampý cattle because they want the finest or it a a ire nsevas on tosubject of " Dairy Farms."
shire blood on one sido, usually the none. They see the finest (or at lenast eow that bas intr nsb meri, ciae Theprofessor exhibited in his au-
sire"., always carry off the prizes for t boso having tho highest reputation) t 'ida dienc charts of different animals and
yearlings (lambâ? Bn.). selling for a great dea of money ; thore- tyor a ver large ethat is becf r, told them that alhbough h did net

U7niformity is a quality greatly do- 1 fora they wait a while longer. It is net ive milk 'ich iu oue quality te th 1 intend te favor any breed in particular,
sired in ail market products, and in 1 overy man who should buy a high 10t i otrc e invîlasoqua t y etill ho elt bound te speak of the
nothing more se than in lambs. Both , pnced cow with a long pedigree and a h geoft s el as to q at animal that best serves man. " I wish
these breeds named stamp their get bigmilk and butterrecord, aventhough he ets bre td t convert i male1 to give some points tbataro necessary
very umiformly. They ae both very, ho bas money and wishes to invest in ihe would bo glad for his cattle te bu in a enw. se that she may make a good
old breeds. well and long established, that wny. It is only those who haveogood beef stock, but net se good that' roturn for ail she eats. and, besides,
and indebably mark their offsprng., the time, skill, patience and tasteo t c w. a' a m d that sho may give a profit. This con-
'lie :ame i truc of the South Down,, attend te these costly pets who should a vou fa I ta oner 1 stitution by which is meant tho good
but this breed is of toc slow rrowth ,bey them. The man who is full of 1k hehalth and good work of the cow, and
for tis purpose, and its hea iseso,other work ehould only buy the cowing er mi .,n er ed was in 1 not the pedigree. is valuable in that
sbort and thick between the cars athat is useful for al the ihinga forion cow thbas lin 'l best qualiti animal.or thatsho muet bave good
to .ake it vory dangerous te use the, which a cow is made, and buy her at a 'of ail other cows. He simpy oxpect 1 breathing powers, with good heart
inue on common owes, tee much lossa moderato pnrico. I t ge a good cow with a good avera 1 power. This is known by a flexible
occurs in lambing. I am nOL dopreciating thoso pbeno- c a thosé ualities for whih cat skin. A cow to give a profit must con-

My objection to the Shrophiro for menal yields whore cows, through 1oré a Ho u a not ef r sumo bulky and cheap food. Any cow
this purposo is that the breed s entiro- much skili of herdeman and long coy bu tho colon of hut haïr,for ho can give good milk if fed on richfood,
ly too new, and the lambs will have training, have been mado to milk 1001 know a r - but uestion ir to et rich milk fro
legs and faces of ail shades of color lb.pord ay, or thoswhose milk rday hier dair barod cts thn hasto o or bctheaqod. (1) Tho rige should be wido
and ringed, streaked, and speck.ed, bas ande four or more pounds o butter. apart, and the pouch should be large.
and spotted."c Evn Shropshiro breed- It is interesting fiom a scientific stand- Of any other cow Ho doua not cart
ers know that in their thoroughbred (?) point, showing the possibility of the in what book ber pedigree may ho 1il The italles are ours'-ED.
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A vido muzzlo betweon the nostrils During thoaftornoonse3ssion,theRov. was presented by his Lordship,with a Paul Côté raid the question ruquired
slows the good feeder, and tis, conto. Abbé Montmity was prosent and pro. fir8tciiss. ' Very good " was accorded great consideration, and it slouid be
quontly, sided. Profestior Robertton and M. J. Messrs. A. Maclerlano, F. Paradis, J. dotermined whether they fly really.was

C. Chapais, Assistant Fodoral Com- A. Plamondon, E. Bourbeau. "Good" injurious to cattlo.
IENoTES ooD 1EALTD. imis8ioneir, voro named on motion of was accorded Messrs. J. W. Ross, G. J. G. J. Honry, C. E., of the Ecolo -

Wien the extr'omity of the nostril i, Mr. Bd. A. Barnard, Secretary of the W. Ferguson. N. E. Clamant, L. A. Centralide, Paris. and a former eiese
covered with dow, the cow is in good Council of Agriculture, lo compile and Robillard. L. Gilbert, A. S. Lolyd, G. dealor of' France and Manitoba, spoko
hcalth, for the skin insido and outsido translate reports on tho subject of the Boland C. E. Roy. of tho best mothods and modern ma.
is the sanme, and if, on hie nostril, it is morniig's sosion. Dr. .1. C. Coulombe, Butt, r-" Very good, " C. Zotter- chinîery for the manufaeture of butter
covered with dov, it shows lthat &hoo Masationgé, advised ail farinera to man ; "l good " A. W. Kingston and calnse.
assimilato sud digest ier food. A cow teach thir young boys ail thotoclni. Tho oflicors olected for the coming Mr. Fisher thouglt it was best that
with briglt eyes indicates her good calities of the inidustry, and thus make ycar sar . Hon. pros., Hlon P. B do la a committeo ho appointed to vait on
staving power, for it is part of' the thom prosperous; for tho best of ad Bruðro ; lion. vice-pros., Mr. Maz. the Cheoso Board for tho purposo Of
norvous systom, and if they are soslhu vantages are offered therm as rogards Bernatchez, M. P. P. ; president, Rev. bringing about as universai syteim of
will give good nilk. To kcep the cow education. A diary of the business of Abbé âlontminy ; vico president, Mr veighing cheeso as suggosted by -
in health the one crying need in the the farm and its produets, which would S. A Fisher, M. P. ; sce.-trca. Mr. E MePlirson on Wednesday. It vas
Province ofQuebec is good stablesand bu useful for futuro reforence, ahould bo Castel. inoved that Sydney Fisher, J. de iL.
juicy fecd ; when the feed inside isjuicy kept. He advised the Directora. Mossra. Il. S. Foster, G. Taché and L T. Brodeur bo appointed
and succulent the outsido skin shows )umont. Derone, J. L. Lemoine, J. a committee to ea both on the Cheeso
iL. Grain is net needed ; but farmers CULTIVATIoN OF VEGETAnLES de L. Taché. D. O, Bourbeau, L. T. board and the Chambre do Commerce.
sbould grow carrots. mangels, corn and Brodeur, Rev. Abbé Gorin. T. C. Car- This ivas unanimously adopted, and
straw. Give the animal a comfortable and tho breaking ofa piece of ground, tero, R. Ness, P. Veilleux, E. A. the ibllowing resolution wasî passed in
dry, warm, light sud ventilated, but which could bo enlaiged every year. Barnard, F. Paratdis,M. Monet, I. J. A. this connection :-
not necessarily large and elegant, Mr. -. A Fisher, M P., thon entered Maman, J. C. Chapais, A. Chicoino, Resolved that the Choeso and Butter
stable. Another important considera- upon the question of weighing the Fra Dions. association of the city of Montreal be
tion is pure water. A coiv ves 87 cheese Complaints lad been made as CLOSINo SESSIUNS OF ]HE ASSOCIATION requested te establisli rules of practico

parts of'milk and the rest is water to slortagoofwoight and thodifference AT ST HYACINTHE. sitating definitely how the veighing of
isometjimes farmers aidulterato this oxisting on tiis point between tho deal- butter and cheese should be done, and
percentagoi; se, if the water is impure, er snd manufacturera. The Reverend ST. HYACINTHE, December 7.-Tho how best te do away with tho varying
so will the milk be. Cows of 1000 ibs. M. Côté, of Shefford, thought thn this tweltlh annual convention oftho Dairy- mothoda now in vogue ; that the
or 1200 Ibs, should gel ono quarter unfortunate and unjust ntate of affaird mens' Association of the Province of voighing of cheose and lbatier being
pound of sait daily, so Iliat the milk was too prevalent, and ho would hava Quebee was biought to a close this douc in Montreal for the purpose of
may bo rich The animal turns the, lked te sece a Governmentinspector of afternoon, n:u the dairymen are now checking factory weiglhtesissufficiently
blood contained in thre udder into milk scales named to remedy tho dofect. on threir way home vel satisfied with large te warrant the appointment of a
of which the fat is the principal con. M. J. A. Vaillancourt aIlso spoke on tho resuit oftheiîr deliberations. jweigher.
stituent. There are tvo parts in thre the subject, and lie believed thlat the The convention bas been a harvest The convention suggested that 10
udder-the blood in tho glands is shortage occurred in transit, for rhicli for the botel kcopers here, and ail the per cent, of the boxes for eceese and 20
sligltly clanged and afterwaidsdrawn it was unfair te make the dealer pay. hiotelries were over crowded. To.day's po0r cent. of tho tubs for butter be also
from tie teats a. milk. lI the udder Some claimed that the lapse of tima session ivas the most interesting one veighed and that tho names of acred-
are found colis, at the extremity of between weighings was the cause of or the convention. Next year,.tle con- ited public veighers be duly communi-
which are globules of fat, whicl are, the shrinkage. vention is to b held ut St. Jòseph de cated te the association ; that a com.
seen in the milk. and vlich com to Ail agreed that a uniform system of Beauce. mitteo consisting of Messrs. Fisier,
the top, for they are liglter isa milk. weights, and ite appointment of a The third meeting of tho convention Brodeur, and J. de L. Taché be ai.
Abuse reduces these globules. The puble officer te weigh goods, wold was held thismorningwithteRov. R pointed t meet thie Cheese Board
process of butter naking is to get settle the difficulty. A hanging balatco Montminy in the chair. Before the te have the abovo resolution car-
these globules together in a mass. %vas preferred to a platform scale. adoption of the annual report, M. E. ried out ; that the cheose and butter
vhicl is called butter. Tho pro. t lossuý. J. C. Chapais and Walkor of 0. Dalaire, tho agricultural lecturer trade of Montreal bo riquested te

cess of cheeso making is te take the Iuntingdon,expressedtheirviewsaiso. of St. Rose district, spoke of the boat express a strong opinion in favor of
caseone (or curdi and retain the glo. i Mr D. M. McPlerson promised to methodsofRcedingandofusingmanuro continuing the presont system ofsyn-
bules of fat througi the clcese. There bring the matter te the notice of tho in such a manner as te derivo most dicates, vhich have proved sn advant-
should bo 110 ibs. of butter for 100 lbs, Board of Trade. A resolution was benefit and yet retain the ingredients ago te he trade throughout the pro-
of milk fat. adopted to appoint a committee te of the soit as much as possible. vinco, sud that s level beam should be

iadopt a uniformi system of weights and Thon. the annual report was adopted adopted as standard and correct weight
T•rE MILK OF A COW FRESH CALVED i to report before tho adjournmont of unanimously. Following this, Henry ail fractions boing left to the buyer.

t the convention. Tho comnitte named Livingetone, of the St. Hyacinthe It was proposed by M Taché thiat
improvesthe milkofothers. Therfore,, vas : Messrs. W. H. Walker, Wm. Da.ry school,spoke of the loss of fatty the question of the establishmont of a
te givo a good flavor to the butter, the Parent and A. Clement. The Rev. M. matter of the mIlk used in the manu- legal standard ofthe minimum of fatty
number of cows fiesh calved shoulJ bo Chartier, of the College of St. Hlya- facture of Cheddar cheeso. matter in milk te be used or bought
increased in the province. Uleaniessn , cinthe, inoved that prizes booffored for This lecture created considerable by factories manufacturing cheese and
is a fact which cannot be sufficiently the growth of green fodder. discussion between Messrs. Barnand butter ho atudied. This wascarried.
im presed on the farmera. Moved by the Abbé Gerin, that the Livingtone, Fiset, Macfarlane, Taché

The Professor conplained of theway Council of Agriculture b asked te aud Trudel and many inspectors of the
the butter had to bu shipped to the foster that plan. Both motions wore province.
Worids Columbian Exibition, vhiich carried. A proposition was moved by M. The Household,
tended to mako it wvrse, wieieas the Dr. Grignon gave somo good advice Trudel to have a committee appointed
cheese improved under conditions that I to young farmers, :d Mr. D. M. to discover whether good butter and
deteriorated butter. Amercan butter 1Mcll'heron read a scientific paper, cheese could bemade fromfrozen milk. LITTLE PIGS IN BLA'NKETS
had everything to favor it in winning 1 treating of thc reclaiming of waste It was decided te Icave the matter
prizes ; but under the circunstances ilanids, which proved of thse greatest te theschool committee. Thon the com-
the Professor was satisfied. I interest, m'ttee charged with the studying of They mako a delicious dish for en.

Wooden pails he said preventcd the' M. L. T. Brodeur was the list the system of payment for milk by its tortain:ents, and are madoasfollows:
riilk from re'maining sweet. Tho Dairy speaker of the afternoon session, and richness submittted its report. The Taike iico breakfast bacon, trim off the
Industry requires moral and phy8scal he interested the audience with his per. committec recommended very strongly rind snd ra«ged edges, and slice as
cleantiness. France and Engla. d know sonal experience of ensilage. that the report bu circulated through- thin as possible. Be careful to keep
that the Canadians are clean, end ther., Tho Rev. Abbé Choquet and Mr.S. A. out the factories, and that the asso. the leau streaka vholo, as they repre.
fore these muarikets are opon to us. Pro- Fisher, M. P., mado a report on ensi- tien make up a bulletin for the use of sent tite borders on the blankets.
fessor P.obertoon thought that a winter lige, and the meeting rose. those interested an ! for the syndicates Next, take large oystor and lay one
dairy ought te bo added to ail farms The Hon. M. Bo.nuubien sent a tole- this winter, and that the inspectors the bordorless end of each blanket;
and thus increaso the reovenues for a gram congratulating the Society and should undertako noxt season to do a fold tho border ends over the oysters,
period of six more montis. " Siloes can giving thiem some advice. reasonablo amount of testing for sme making both edges of tho blankets
b9e built by~the farmer himself. 1.ct M. J. G. Chapais, representing tho of thoir fictories. It was decided that meet, and pin togetho- with wooden
him putup studs or strong polos about authorities at Ottawa. iddressed the theso bulletins bedistributed froc. toothpicks. Broui in butter and serve
sixteen feet square, liied with tomber-, meeting on the invitation of tho At the oening ofthe closing session hot.-Farm and Fresidc.
the bottoms and 'corners made strong chairman. M. J. de T> Taché read a treatiso on
and fast This would keep corn. beans i He gave thoso proseut smem very the treatment of milk to the end that
snd sunflowers as well as any pit interesting detuils of his experienco the best mothods might be adopted. CREAKING SHOES.
lined with brick and cement Remem. and counsclled them in certain things. The use of the Babock milk tester
bpr that the object is not te improve 1 M. Gigault ailso addr ased the was advocatod.
corn, but to preservo it The mixture mombers in tho place of Hon. M.Louis Mr. Barnard spoke of the beat ''lho croaking of soles, which is al.
of corn, beans and sunflowers makes Beaubien, to whom ho wiehod to bring remedy to provent, milk from sotinizug ways suci a nuisance-both te the
a succulent feed, full of oil, arid it gives particulars or the meeting. during thunderstorm, and aiso advo. wearer and to all others within lcar.
gozId nilk." The speaker bekinved that. The distribution of diplomas thon cated that cows bo sholtered while such ing-may bo cure-i by the application
it would bo the botter sy--tem to pay 1 follows.d. storms woro going on. La Mouche des of iiised oil. A good plan is te turn
for milk nccording to quality, ad lie Checse-Mr. G.St,. Pierre, who, with Corne, an annoying fly, was a menace, a sanll quantity of the oit upon a
fel convinced that this method would threc others, succeeded in taking 99J and the best mears for its extinction dinner plato, and lot the sole rut in
«b1ortlyhe adopted aIl overthe country. j points at to Columbian Exhibition, must be sought. 1 iL. The leather will absorb tho oit
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and, in addition to stopping the croak- THCE CARE O' APPLES. they should have rison and fallen baek. HOW TO CLpAR THE VOICE FOR
ing,will makothe lenthor proofagainst _.This condition of the baitter may be SINGING.
watter. Anothier method of making .. told by inspecting the sides of the dish,
soles wator-proof is to slightly wvarn There is no question about the im. where the mark to which the battor
them, rub over with copal varnish and porlaneo of so far as poksiblo provent- has risen will bu found. Gargle with borax water or let a
allow it to dry. Tiis treatment, two ing the bruising of the fruit. It May Tis would not b a desirablo stato smail piGa ch u tho burax meltgradruallyut 'roo times repeatod, will bu found bu safoly amsumed that germsof decay of things in the case of any other in tho mouth i.nd then aw it.-
thuroughliy offective. - Good .Hose- are lurking about ovorywhoro, ready battor, as i, would indicate that it wa ts Do.
keeping. to com in contact with any substa. sour, but the slight acidity which

ces. A bruiso or eut in the ekn is would exist in a proporly raised buck-
thereforo oven worso than a rough whcat batter if it wero not corrected RoSE LEAF jatn is 1 COmimon dish in

OUR DAILY BREAD. aco caused by a scab fungus, as a by soda is completoly dono away with Roumania, whero roses aro grown by
odgement provided by the minute when an oven toaspoonful of soda stir- the million.- Do.

"I solved the dry bread problem " o f varous orts. If tho .uic e red in half a cuptul of lukowarm milk
saidsiL at once furni8hes i t h choied is put in the norning just before thesaid a friend th omer dayn. "pMt est of condition for molds to grow. cakes are baked. When the soda is PIHST-BATE TABLE BOARD.t te fuir, I a mow Boe wooden plate An applo bruised in the fruit for the addcd, tho cakos hould foamn up likL

or brend bond ai ong ft Swis decay of which germs are specially in. yeast.-Doe
crved wood in the xnanufaeturer& vited, and -when such a specimen is Brown Stow: Wash a thick picce ofbuilding, aud, romernboring a hint placed in the midst o other fruit it - - -- buef, with little bono and somo fat, put"iveu by r u t uey esoo :tio mg, soon becomes a point of infection for HOW TO CLEAN MIRORS. in the pot and cover with boilingT broagpt ono. v uso is ivery onit ts nighbors on all sides. Soldom is water. Cover tightly and boil gently

u bcand covre owitf) il »i a fully rotten apple found in a bin 3 houra. As thu water boils away. adduneut, ad coverd witli a naplcin. It without several others near by it Wash them off with a chamois skin just onougli to koep it from burning.ise cut t th table as wanted and being more or less affected. A rotten wrungout of clean water.Theywill dry 'When you put in the water for the lastpaeed on tho board on which itis eut, applo is net its brother's keeper. brilliantly and nicd no polishing. This time add a teaspoonful of'sait. When
which or quito ornamtental witht its Tho surroundung conditions favor is the casiest way to wash glats i near serving time allow all the waterc rvad border. no lik th u csorm or retard the growth of the decay doors or window.s also.-Do. to boil away, the fat will kcep it fromriacel, and liavo not hall onue inch of fangi. Ifr du emeaur s u
bread dry Up or thrown f ngi he t prate i ar burning and tho meat will brown
w dway sinco frezing, they ar comparatively inac- nicely. Turn thrce times. Place on ap us way. -Do. tive, but when the r.oom is warm and HOW TO PREVENT A COLD. platter and make a nieo gravy by pour-

moist the fruit cannot bu expected to ing a cup of boiling water mto the
keep well. Cold storage naturally potThicken with cornstarch and pour

TAKING OFF GLOVES checks the decay. Tho ideal apple has Do notallow yourseifto feel "chilly." the gravy around the meat on the
no fungousdefacementsaand no bruises. It may indicatu a circumstance oi phys- platter.

As thoro is a right way and mna [fit could bu plnced in a dry, cool ical condition, cither of whiclh can be Raised Bread : Four quarts of flour,wrn wayro s to pugt gve , therd in room, fre from fungous gurms, it modified by prompt attention. If yon lialf a cup of sugar, 2 tablespoonfuts
also a right way te tako thore off. ought te keep idenitely until che- are chilly from a draft, movu away of salt, à of a cake of compressed yeast
aey shuld never te raewn off. mecat change ruine it as an article of from it, stop it out or put on more or .; a cup of home-made yeast. Addthey ng er thp, nlesb drawn off by food. - Vermont Watchman. clothes. If the coldness arises from a equal parts of milk and water to makevhe inger tips, naesa they are old and -physical condition, you are probably a stiff dough, .ead well, cover and

way soonsreTache thend offin the taking cold. Heat a brick and sit with set it in a warm place. In the morning

fingrs so ftat they can nver after- HOW TO PREPARE OAMPHOR- your feet upon it until you are heated butter tis and muld into ]caves.
wair be made to give a pleasing lit. ATED OIL. through.- Do. Always have a nico tin of rolls the
Instead, lako the glove by lh wrist, -- morniug you bako.Instadtak thogioe b tuewrit.,Mcat Balle: Threco cupfula of fineaind drawv it gently back ove- the hand3eaBls:Thecuflofin
tillthsecond jcntyb o e th f n i Put 3 ounces of gun camphor cut HOW TO MAKE A LIBRARY chopped cold meat, 1 cup of breadtil the second joint o the fingeb r of in pieces into a bottle and add a pint ATTRAOTIVE. crumbs, a littio fine chopped onion, areucied. It cati thou bu drawn off by ofsweet oit. Put the bottie in a pan of littlegravyormolted butter te moistontie fingorts , itout da age. Whe hot water on the stove, raising it from - the crumbe, season, form into balls andit is thus taon off, the iry bcst way the bouom of the pan by eetting it on A good cartridgo paper, in a soft, ?ry.ten tret it i t h leave cae omnger dis nails or keys. LTeave until the camphor light olive, a clear gray blue or gray, Chicken-pio: Cu. into pieces onetnded, jast as tuoy came from tho is dissolved ; then shako well. is one of the best medium priced cover- good sized chiekon. Boil, in enough
fit tha hand much more easily, and --- -inga that can bu selectod for a library water te cover, until tender, addig a
lot ette han ch i re csioyothed w-vaIl. Red--which s ideal as an even tablespoonful ofsalt when nearly donc.looi, butter, than if iLIrr ermoeîhed
anl flattened back into the furm of a HOW TO REDUOE IN WEIGRT. ing color, and also for its daytime Tako iho chieken out and thicken the
new glove.- Do. warmth-can only bu rafely used in a liquid witl one tablespoonfal t eflour

very sunny or a vell lighted room. and butter rubbed togother. Stason,
- - - - .A young English girl afilicted with Otherwise it absorbs too much light. boil 5 minutes. Take I quart of flour,

an undesirable amounut of adipose tis Certain shuades of old red and old pink two teaspoonful of baking powder, aPUTTING ON GLOVES. sue has succeeded in ridding herself of have not,however, that drawback. The little sait and a small cup of butter.
-a largo amount of it without injuring dull colored tapestry papers vith much Mix as for biscuit. Take half, roll one-

If a glove is of the right size and l'e health by following the regimen blue and green make a quaintly effece- quarter inch tbick and linu adeop dish,
cut, muchu of its subequent tractibility given below. She began by gotting up tive background in a library, but they, leaving an inch over the sides te turn
depenud upon the way it is first put on. at 6 o'clock overy morning and taking too. require a bright room. If a library up over top crust. Put in the chickon,
it should be perfectly adjusted to the a three mile walk before breakfast is littie used as a daytime workshop pour the gravy over it, cover with a
hand, vith overy soam straiglt and without considering the weather. At and is well lighted in the evening, crust, leaving a hole in the contre for
true, each finger pusied dnwn to its 9 o'clock she had a large cup of coffee, any color that is not too delicato May the steam te escape. Wet the edges
propOr place, an<i the whole fitted with vory little sugar, and a slice of be chosen. -Do. and fold over the under crast ; proe
smoothly and carefully. This will re- dry bread. Then shue occupied herself thom togethor.
quire a little time, but it will bo min. as she liked until2o'clock. whon more - - Snowball Pudding: One quart of
utes well invested. for the glovo enter- bread and Some vegetables compsod HOW TO OLEAN GLOVES, RIB- milk, 1 tablespoonful of cornstarch,
ing upon its usefulness in this way <lier meai. At 4.30 she was off for BONS AND LACES. yolks of 4 ozggs, 3 tablespoonfuls of
will or er after bu found ready to the another long valk, followed by a cup sugar, lemon flavoring, 4 tablespoon-
band, flexible when flexibility is re- or tea and a few dry biscuits. Niniety - fuls of powdered sugar. Boit the milk
quired, and in ovory way pleasing. Of daysofthisregimenreduccd herweight A popular preparation for cleaning and thicken with the cornstarch ; add
courze if the glovo is not of the propor from 185 te 145 pounds. -Do. sncb articles is a mixture of a dram the sugar and tho eggs well beaten ;
noape and eut for the band it cta sulphuric other a dram chloroform, 2 pour into a pudding dish and brown it
never b made to fit weland aill tdrams alcohol and a quart deodorized un the oven. Beat tho whitos of the eggs
tine spent in tho effort will bu wastod I HOW TO MARE BUCKWHEAT benzine. Pour the fluid into bowl and to a stiff froth, add the powdered sugar,
Nu attempt should bo made to button CAKES. wa;h the articles,rubbing them gently. flavor with lemon, and drop on the
the glovo tilt the hand is perfectly Rinse in a fresh supply, thon pull browned pudding in balle as largo as a
fitted; thon begin .t tau bottom and thera carefully into shapo and hang walnut, set in the oven and brown a
prorced gently - do nothing with The old fashioned rule for buckwhcat thera in a current of air for a short littlo. To bu eaten cold.
glores in a hurry. A dress gov for cakes ie undoubtedly the bcst, and it time. - Do. Baked Custards: One quart of fresh
vititing or cvoning wear should fit calts for 4 cupfuls of buckwheat, a - - - ' milk, 5 eggs wellbeaten, 5 tablespoon-
losely and perfectly; but at all other, small cupful of Indian meal, an oven HOW TO MARE CRULLERS. ftutl- sugar, a little nutmeg and a little

times tho8e which have more roomin ltable-spoonful ofsailt.,1 a balf cak of saILt. Mix woll, pour into custard cups.
side should b omployed. For walk compressed yeast, 2 cupfuls of vater Fill a largo deep meat (or milk) pan
ing. driving, and other service vhere and 2 cupfual of milk, mixed togother Ono and one-half teacupfuls ofougar, haïf full of hot water and set the cups
Protection of the hands is tho object I and added when lukowarm. Theso cakes haIf a teacupful of sour milk, one- in it in the ovon Bako until whon you
In wearing gloves, thoyshould be suffl- muet bu mixed up over nigit and1 loft third of a teacup of butter, an ogg put the handie of a toaspoon down in
ciently largo to give the hand entire te riso tilLmorning. In tho morning weil beaton a Smat toaspoonful of soda the conter of a cup it comes up cean
frecdom, and allow it to bo used with g (1) The ale.spon In ail New-Engtand dissolved in hot water, flour enough and not milky. If baked in the morning
vgur. if nocessary, without danger of'r pes i evidpnty the Engish desserl.spoon. to roll ont into a stiff paste. Fry in hot they will be cold for supper and they
rupturing the covering.-o. i-E). lard. -. Do. j are very nico.
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Onielet: Six egge, a litto salit, 3 is on account of the dark coloutred
table spoonfuls of milk, of buttur. legs. il) And doubtless the statemont im
Suparate the eggs and boat %cry light. correct. A chicken or fowl with yoi-
add the saIt and miiilk , havuo the pan' low legs is pioforred in our manairct,
very hot, put lit the buttei and pour in but the preferoneo is nat so strong as
the eggs. Shiae oi the hoteSt part ofI it is in the United States The flou-
the stovo titi the eggs bugin tu thtickenî dan ilosh is white and of very supe-
then Iplaco in thu ovon t et , i un a rior flavour and thora is plenty of it
knife betwecn the sides of the omolot on the phmp breast and body. As
and the pan, fold and servo on a hot compared with the Plymouth Rocks
dish. the chiekone do not show quito So

- munch gain per month, but thora is net
IT MAY HELP YOU TO KNOW. very mueli differenco, and the brood

doserves to tako high rank as a market
n i fowl. Tho romark made in the case

breat a seon l a tif IL era ci"d. 1 of the Dorkings applics ta the Hou-
aai rdt't 1dans, viz: that for oe Houdan ia tha

That in -washing black or delicat country a dozon or more Plymouth
tinted goada it aw a t v lan Rocks will b foutnd And ti, moral

Te .at .tin th lhct %Vash to the farmer is the sauo. Ar a layer
.The best th g with wic te wash I hava not found the Houdan so goodT tidows isyalcoihol antdi ater (l as ti Plymouth Rock.t,in confinement

on kt ti :esiet lias ta do awd The Houdan is a grant forager and
an the stovot t ay e do h likes rano, when it can bo hiad Andvith smoke and smell is tosprinklo tuO the farmer would find tho Houdan
p w t rn a and Hone. chicks fait easy prey ta hawks on ae-

count of the large crest on thoir
lheads (2)

Poultry-Yard. -

SoMETHING MORE ABOUT CHICKENS FORÉ
MARitKE-TliE IIOUDAN AS A FoWL
FOR THE TABI.E-TBE WiiTE PLY.
MOUTIr RocK AND WHITE WYAN-
DOTTE-SUMMARY oP REMARKS AS
TO TABLE FOWLS.

(By A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poultry
.Departnent, CentralExperimental

farm, Ottaica.

An oteemed correspondent takes
exception to my recommending old
hens. as botter than chickens, and says
ho would rather somebody elo slould
eat them. Both of us may b correct
He has a perfect right to gratify lis
likingfor clitckens., by biying nothing
else, and my efforts are directed in ur-
ing upon the famers ta bring chiek.

ens of ciglit pounds per pair, rathler
than half that weight., to market. And
I thought 1 ha i made it clear that the
farmer should either kill for home use,
or seit, bis hens over two years of age.
And those who buy the hens, at less
cost than the ehickens, will find thora
very good eating if properly cooked.
And thero is some diffurence in bons
of two and a half yeam, as compared
with those of five yeari. The latter
will bo much more difficult ta boil
tender.

AGREED ON THE DoRKINo.

But my correspondent agre s with
me in recommending the borking to
the farmer as a table fowl and prefers
the coloured. But until the Dorkinga
ara bred in greater numbers by the
farmers, they will bo comparatively
scarco. As it is they ara in the bands
of only a few breeders, who hold them
at a high prico. In England-where
irst class poulry must b put on the
market ta find purchasers--tho ca.
lourod Dorking is the barn-yard fowl
It is not to be understood from this
that only Dorkinigs ara to bo pur-
chased in English markets, for an im-
mense quantity of poultry and egga, is
importedTiannually from Franeo. From
the latter country cones the Houdan,
the layer of a largo white egg and an
excellent tabla fowl. Indeed, a recont
poultry paper of the United States
claims a higher rating for it, as a
table fowl, than the Plymouth Rock,
but Says that the prejudico against it

(1 And tag-locks as the distitiers, calt the
fusel cil refuse, is still better.-ED.

THE WHITE PLYMOUTH RoCK AND WHrITE
wYANDOTTE.

Of laie ye: rs the White Plymouth
Rock and White Wyandotto have
f»orced thomseolves ta the fori on ae
count of thoir genuine merits. The
\Vhite Plymouth Rock in a sport from
the barred variety Thora ara poultry
fanciera, however, who contend that it
is the result of skilful and careful ma-
ting. The same may be eaid of the
White Wyandotte. No doubt skiiful
mating ant brecding bave dono much
to devclop now varicties, but I douht
if any two more useful varietcs have
been developed of lato than the twao
we are now discussing. The flush do-
volopment of the Whito Plymouth
Rock is just as great, if not slightly
more s-o, than the barred and it is pre-
ferred for a market chicken on e-
count of the " pin " feathers not show-
ing so darkly, after plucking, as in
the case of the Inat named variety.
Much the same may b said of the
White Wyandotte as compared with
the Silver laced and Golden varieties.
It vill bo seen from the foregoing
and from the contntsoi laist latter, that
thera ara breeds in plenty for the
farmer to choose frim, but, as boforo
remarked it might be as well for him
ta take hold of a breed that is most
easily obtained in the country. As the
poultry interests of the country are
dtveloped, and the large markets cal
for superior quality of flesh and aize of
fowl, the farmier ci- breedor will surely
make efforts to secu-c rhe fowl that
will fiti bis purze, and bis customers
tomach, to their mutual satisfaction:

it is only a matter of time.

A SUMMARY OF REMARKS ON BREEDINo.

The following summary of the dis-
cussion of the breeds mentioned as
maîking good market fowls and good
layer?, may be more casily remom-
bered.

Pr.yMouTa Rocîs, 3naRED.-Good
layers under two and a half years.
After that should b killod. Cockerolas
mako rapid growth and are hardy as
chieks.

PLYMOUTH RocKs, WUITE-Possess
ail the good qualities of the barred,
with a pref'erenco for the cockerols, as

(1) In England. fowls for iioi:g must
must have white legs. Fancy white sauco
and dark legs! For roasting, the colours of
tlîe eggs is iîmmatcnial.-LEn.

fil In 1874 or '75, wE lest, out or 245
chickens, 2'?0: suma by hawks. a great many
by roxes, and lots by rats. This was at St.
Hugucs.-Eu.

a nau ket fovl, on account of pin Ha should instruct thom how to
feathers not showing sou darkly. i housa and treat such breods so as to

CLOUitED DoRKE[Nos. - MediUnm obtain the greatest poisible number of
layors as pullots and fowls. Cockerols oggs.
make a grand table fowl on accountof To tell them which breeds mako the
qtualntity and quality of flsh carried best marîet chickeuis in tha shortest
on long squara body. Cannot say time.
much about their hardiness as they tWhether il is beat or nut to use ar
ara being tried for firat time by me. tificial incubation in producing uti

CoLoUnED l)nRICNo AND PLYMoUTH chickOns.
Rocic caoss.- Recommended as par- To instruact the farners in the must
haps easier ta malke, than to procura approved method of dressing their
ail Dorkings. Alo recommonded as poultrv for market.
improving tho quilaity of-and quan .110 should give oxhibitions of dress.
tity of flesbli of the Plymouth Rock 1 od poultry at diffurent points, 60 that
cockorels, and nakinug a botter layer th fîtrners, thair wives and danghters
of the femalo cross than the original may tako, lesson.
Dorking. The cross should also meot 1la should ba able to givo instrue.
any objections as to lack of bardiness tion as ta tho best motho of packing
oi the Dorcing side. poultry Eo as to arriva at point of sale

WIITE WYANDOTTES - Embracing li the very best condition.
all the good qualities of the Silver 11a should mako oxporimental slip
Laced varietv, with- the advantages as ment of choico egga and poultry, Bo as
a market fowi. olaimed for the Whito to ascartain the highe.,t prico attain-
Plymouth Rock cockorols. able for a suporior article.

HOUDANS -A superior table fowl. In fact, ha could work up, through-
The females are layers of a large out the Dominion, a largo and payiug
white egg, wlenu perrmitted frac range. branch of agriculturo hithorto noglect-
The chickensgrow well and are hardy. cd by the farnera.
The large crest on the head is apton a The Central ExprimontaiStation at
farm t mako tliem an easy proy to Ottawa has an extensive poultry du-
hawks. partment and an experienced officerat

My letter is already too long and its head and ha should ba the man ta
faither discussion of this interesting reach the farmers in the manner
and important subject must ba loft briefly outlir.3d. The appointmnent of
ta another opportumity. the gentleman named, or ane equally

experienced, would ba an auspicious
beginning for a new Minister and an

A POULTRY COMMIssIONER carnest of his intent ta furthor the ii-
. torests of the farners of the country.

(From tle Poultry Review, Toronto.) A DAIRY SHORTHORN COW

Such lias been the success that lias
atterided the ap ointment of a Dairy The enstraving on this page is a
Commissioner that it is now in order portrait of the sweepstakes Shorthorn
to a-k if the appointumen ai a Com- cow at tho London Dairy Show la
missioner to look after the extensive October, a red fivo-year-old caled
poultry interests of the country would Tulip, pro 10ity of Mr. C. Birdsoy,
net b followed by equally good ro Sonthcott Farm, fLieghton Buzzard,
suits. Sncb a stop on the part cf tho "lier breedor being unknown "-so
Dominion or Provincial Governments says ti Mark-Lano Exp:ess, frorr
would muet with the heaarty approval which we copy the picture. Hiow an
of the farmers and poultry fanciers of animal whoso breeder is unknown can
the Dominion. A bulletin, recently possibly bi' proved to b eligible for
issued by the Finance Department compotitor ml n class l'or thorough-
states that Canadian poultry and oggs breaî may puzze Americans to n.
ofsuperior qualhty. and which arrived derstand. ili lowover. Tulipappearsto
in excellent condition, realised the bo a very good dairy cowv, whatover

very highest prices in the London her breedng. l Her average milk-
market. The same authority tells us yield during the days of trial was 28
that a Canadiay. dealer recently made for the moring ment and 26 3 for the
a shipment of tnrkoys to the Livier afternoon, which was very rich in
pool market which arrived in such creanm, the percentages standing at
good formi that th shippor realised a 15.39 and 6.06. Uer porceuntagos of
handtsom profit, and expresses him- total solida were also largo, being
self confident boyond ail doubt thiat an 16.62 ant 11.98. '
UNLIMITED, STEADY and .ROFITABLE Country Gentleman.
trade can bu dono with England in Ca.
nadion Poultry. The faults found with
some of the shipments woere small size Ensilage.
of the eggs and bai packing, which
resulted in low figures as compared
vith prices received for shipments of HOW TO BUILD A SILO

a superior article well packed. The -
aim of the Canadian shipper should bel B. M. S.. Or..angevillo, Ont.-Q.
ta procure the best, and that of the i Would you kindly tait us in an early
farmer to produco the choicest poultry number of tho Montreal 1 Witneas'
and largest egge. whero to got information how to build

Now, a practical Poultry Commis. a silo ? It was in a number of the
sioner would find among tho farimers Witness' sone tima ago, but noiw
a great and undovoloped field to work that we want to build ona wo cannot
in. His luties might take shape as find the article. Ans - Tf full and
follows :- minute directions are desired, apply

Ha should moet the farmera at ta Professor Robertaon, Dominion
overy possible point, such as Instituto lîairy Commissioner, for his bulletin
Meetings, County and Township Fairs. on the subject, which gives the dtails
Bluo Books, containing eblborato re- very particularly. If only goenral

riâ, may bc sent out in great num- l hints are desired thoy mny bogatherod
ra but they are rend by compara- from th following brief condonsation:

tively few. The first oint of importance is sizo.
Ho should b able to toll thOm This cati b estimatedi pretty closely'

which breeds of fowls lay Ih largest
eggs wit the view of keeping none I) Tulip is a Dairy Shorthorn. and not *
buts ach pedigreed, i., e , herd-book animal, ntal.-Eo.
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by allowing one cubie foot of settled
silago for each animal overy day. For
ton animals thoro should bo not less
than 1,800 oubio foot of silige, and as
tho silugo should bo 20 to 24 foot doop,

Vo niay expect 18 foot in dopth of
silago after sottling. A pit 10 foot
squaro, or 9x12 foot, and 20 to 24 foot
deep, would be about right for 10
animais. As the numbor of animals
incroases, onlarge the silo until a pit
10 x 20, or say 15 foot squaro, ia
reached. Instond of building a single
pit largor than this, it is gonorally
considored advisablo to build two or
iore pits. A silo slould havo a good
stono or brick foundation sufficiontly
high above ground ta admit of what
filling in may bo necessary to secure
good drainago from the building. To
prevent rata from burrowing undor
the wall and getting into the silo,
tiero should bu a aholf of concrete
about ten inches bolow the surface,
exotnding out about a foot fron the
walil. It is a good plan to anchor boita
in the foundation, to como up through
the sills and hold thom firmly in place.
Two thicknesso of two-inch joists are
usuially cmployed for sills, breaking or
lapping joints on corners. For small
sifos 2 x 8 joists are used for studding,
vhich are sot 12 to 16 inches from

centres, and back from the inner face
of the wall, according as single or
double lining ls used on the insido of
the silo. Cut nc 'nortices in the sill,
but in lieu of tbis nail on an inchstrip
to the sil, six ineh. s from the innor
edgo. Notch the studs to fit and spiko
thom down At a convenient placo
place omit one etud for a doorway
into the silo. Cover the outside first
withi any chap lumbor, thon with
building papor Itar-board) and over all
such siding as you may prefer. Lino
the inside with best quality narrow
flooring, using tar or paint in the
joints, or with two thicknoesess of
cheaper lumber, with building paper
betweon them. Paint the inside with
a mixture of coal-tar and gasoine,
three parts of the former to one of
thre latter, or as may be necessary to
make the mixture ficw readily from
the brush. Use no heat, and light no
match within ' forty rods' of the gas-
oline, or the mixture, or inside thoeilo,
until the gas bas all passed away. Rip
a picco of 4 x 4 or 6 x 6 cornerwise,
and n:iil socuraly in the corners. Use
movable boards, eut to proper longth
to fill in the doorway, two thicknesses
wilh paper betwoon. In other words
and in short, make an air-tight pit.
Fill the botton with clay 4 to 6 inches
deep, or with water-lime concreto.
Whion the silo is 20 feet or more in
depth. it is euasidered well to fil in,
say, 10 feet, and put a covering of
boards (they noed not be close toge-
ther), thon fill in 10 foot more. put on
another covering, and so on. The
object of this is to provont the
ma. of silago fromn preRsing outward
to the injur'y of the building. A thin
layer ofwhole corn.stalks, laid butta
oulwaris ail round the edges of the
silo, would answor the same purposo
as the boards and may ba put in
every four or fivo feot.

The Farm.

MANGEL CROPS IN EAST
CORNvWAL L.

TnmE Veltcra Morning News (Octo-
ber 30th, 1893) status that, at the in-
vitation of Mr Edward Trood (E.
Trood and Co., Saltalà, about a score
of prominent agriculturists, ropresent.,

ing Devon and Cornwall, mado an of the most unfavourablo that ho bas tomiology; Book-kceping , Mousura-
inspection on Saturday of some mni-- ovor given. The average yiold of his tion and Survoying ; Agricultural
gel orops at Linkinhornmo, grovni from 'selected plots proved te be only 21J Engineering.
eed supplied by Messrs. Trood, and moasured bushels por acre, equivalont Opportunities are offored for the
for whiclh thoro lias been a conpcti- to 22k buslhels of 60 lb . as compared study of Votornary Science, and nay
tion for this firn'ii v'alîuablo awards.' with and averago of 29J bushols of 60 bo for that of Agrioultura Law.
Mr. Trood said thor object in promot- jL,. for the ton previous years. It will Certain professors and teachors in
ing a competit'on tur mangela was to bo noticed that the weight por struek the University admit to their lectures,
show tho way to grow tho greatest buehol is nearly 63 lb. or more than 2 and to practical instruction in thoir
quantity, combined with good quality, lb. abovo the avoraga for the ton years laboratories, studonts, not mombers of
in tho loast space of ground. Mangols endinig with 1b92. The yield of the the University, undor the following
would talko moro out of the land than unmanured plot vas 3 bushels an acre conditions :-
anything, and thorîcoro it should bu less the avorago for thc tort years pro. That tlie students are not under se.
more ieavily dressed. laving refLrrod ceding 1893, nd this shows low unfa. venteon years of ago. That the
to the many prizos whici Mr. Wm. vourablo the season was for whoat. students giv e atisfactory evidonco
Ilenwood bd won for roots, Mr. But wlieat ground continuously on a that thoy have recoived a sufflcient
Trood said a medium-sizo root would plot not manured for forty-one years previous education to onablo thorm to
produco botter quality, big roots very is produced under oxcoptional condi- talke advantago of the proposed ins-
ofton being a failuro. A field of big tions, and a botter idea of tie defi. truction.
roote was not worth so ,much as r erop ciency is afforded by comparing the Tiat fromt outside sources an an-
of good aver - asize roots throubaout 20 bushels given by the plots dressed nual contribution bo provided towards
the field. l ulso tendoreia somo good with difforent mixtures of artificial the stilpends of teachiers, and other ne-
advise about planting roots close, toge. maanuro with the average of37 busels cessary expenses.
ther. Thre compa.,y thea procceeed foi the preceding ton years. .Here we In aid of the above objects the
to inspect the mingoel on Mr. lion- have a deficiency of no less than 17 Cambridgeshire county Council voted
wood's and Mr. E. Kittow's farms. bushels an acro. On the other hand. £310 for the proliminary expenses,
Thotwo cropb inspected worogenerally tho yiold of the firmyard manura plot and £100 a year' for the subsequent
proî.ounced te b of wonderfully fino was 3 13 bushols an acre, or only a working of the scheme. Other County
culti'ation, and regret vas felt that bushal under the ton years' average. Councils have voted moncy for it as
the want of dayliglit prevented the It will bo seen, thon, that the soason follows:- -
tIwo other competitor's farms being was peculiarly unfisvourablo te arti- 7blo of Ely, £100 a year.
visited. Upon re-assembling at Mr. ficial manures, no doubt because the Huntinu.-donslire, 50
Ilenwood's farm, and instructive and drought provented them from acting. West Suffolk, 50 "
profitable discussion took place on Sir JoHN LAwns attributes the dofi- Norfolk, 55
the astonishing result scon that day. eiency in tne yiold of his plots, taken Northamptonhluire, 50 l
The company unanimously eidorsed together, te the breaking of the plants Loicestershiro, 50 "
the opinion of the judgas, and agreed fron thieir lowor roots by the raising Essex, 100 'l
that Mr. .lonwood's mangelzaveraged offect of a rapîid thaw succeeding a East Suffolk, 50 c
about 96 fons Il cwt. to the statuto severo frost in the spring; the mis- In addition to the abovo a grant of
acre. Onu member computed that chiof thus done being increased bythe £100 has been made by the Board of
this tonnage ropresonted about 40,320 drought, which provented the pl:nts Agriculture towards the expenses of
mangels to the acre. from sending down fresh roots into the the present financial yoar.

soil. It is probable, howcver, that the Besides the above-mentioiod subsi-
- -- drought by itsolf was sufficient to ac- dies for the payment of toachers and

A BOON TO THE FARMER. count for the deficiency, and it will be other vorking expenses, the County
sun that the far'myar'd m:nure plot Couneils have offered scholarships to
did well, because tho soil was fuil of promising young mon desiring te take

THE NEW TARIFP BILL WILL BENEFIT accunulated fertilising matter in a the courso, as follows:
C&NADIAN BARLEY RAIs:Rs. condition ready for assimilation by Cambridgeshire, various seholar-

The United States now tariff bill plants, while its mechanical condition, ships, up to £30 a year.
was free'oy discussed on Chicago to. owing te the abundanco of decayed Huntingdonshire, number and
day. Tho general opinion vas that vogetable matter in it, was such as te amount not deciuded at present.
it would benefit Canada i passed. enable it to defy drought to a great Northamptonshire,two of£25 a yer.
Ba'ley -l the coreal tlat it would boe. oxtent. Again , g ,od crops of wh at Loicestershire, four of £30 a year.
fit moyt, snd no doubt it would prove have been produced in the North of Norfolk, twenty of£50,sone tenable

England, where thre drought was occa- at Cambridgea boon to tho Cantdia famer, iape- sionally broken by rain. Moreover, Essox, number not decided, of £50
Before the McKinley bi was ruade spring corn, sown aftor the severe a year.
lawoe Ctna .Mcinld biln wnt ad frosts of March, was even more serious- East Suffolk, two of £25 a year.t.irCanai raiised betwoin tuont and ly affected by drought than wheat. Sir Students should commence their
yeî', bmtlrccnt tf bahe proucio ha LAWEs hopes that the average studios in the Michaelmas term,which

recet fo lon u yiold of thre kingdom willh be bette, begins on October 12th.

and oven at tha t te markiet was than the average of bis plots, and ceri. Tho course will extend over two
al d ed e formt. t t tue markt lvss tainly no ne has ventured to prodiet years. and consist of two parts-:-
than one con a ound the cha lest an average as low as 22; bushels. WV. 1. Elemoentary Science, principally,
rain oae ent p i. shall soon Icara what the official to be takon in the first year. Chemis-

mrn othe market o ntreal br. in reckoning is, and until that is forth- try, Physics, Botany, Geology, Mon-
mao hight oro that markand Lvery little confidence can be auration, and sur'voying.was to light foir that maket, ad folt n estimates, the variations of yield 2. Special applications of Science tu
pay tho preducer. The United States uin difforesý parts of the country beîng Agriculture. to bu taken un the second
was the only uket for Canadian bar- quite excuptional. year. Agiicultural Chemistry; Agri-
îey but thirly cents a bushol tax wvas culturo with fiold lectures; Physio-mre btha th en Amerian ould ay --- logy; Geology; Botany; Vegetablemore than the A orican o l p Postis; Economio Entomology; Engi-se fo was compelled Bt lookAei Agricultural Education. neering; Book keoping; Agriculturalcountry for the coe-eal. But Aunerican Lw adV't rinaiSine
b .rley is inferior to the Car.adian ar. Law ; and Vetorinary cience.

ticlo, and although the American far- -- The course of ibstruction may b
mer tried bard, hq could net produce CAMBRIDGE yerkoned to occupy about half of each
anything tiat would comu rp to the year, and thos hvtondg to becomo
standard. Under thre now btri Cana- AND farmers will have the other half in
dian barloy wilil be admitted te the which tearntho practico of farmmg.
United States at a twelve cents rate, COUNTIES AGRICULTUR1AL It i estimated that any studont for
about the same as it was before the EDUCATION. the whole courée will bave to pay, the
passage o? tire ic'Kinfoy bill. Thei'e first year £19 19s.. and the second
s °ould noiv b " as rach bauloy pro- £18 18e., in fees; a'd that for board
duced lu Canada as thora ever w Th ryrcand lodgng the cost will be-if the

a da au,' The firt year's course of scientific studont desires to be economical-said a grain mai to-day.-Star. instruction in subjects bearing upon from £6 te £8 a term; so that the ne-
-- - agriculture onded in June, ten students cessary oxpense will. be from £38 to

SIR JOHN LA.WE ON THE having attended. £ 4 per annum for the whole course.
The instruction is in the following Students from non.contributingWHEAT CROP. subjects :- counti.s will bave te pay double fes.
Agriculturo; Chiomistry-Elomen- It is known that some gentlemen in

Wo publiqh te daySir Tous LAwEs's tary and Agricultural; Physics; Bo- the neighbourhood of Cambridge will
report 'on the whoat crop of 1893, tany-Elmentary and Agricultural; givo the etudonts the pivilege of
which, as was te bo expected, is one Physiology , Geology ; Economio En- walking over and inspecting, their-

1894
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farmas. and tlat they will try sono ex- f tire Production of dry ay flot tafro- IMPROVED METHODS IN SWINE Thru i ls mioir succoba vitli pgs
peoimoita lir thoir own and the quentiy amounting tu Six tons. Tho BREt:DING. farrowed in autumu and vinter as in
students' lienefit. Perinission has boon tab o ia on tho biis or Jour pouaida of sprin and aumer, and it ia no mure
obtained for theo students to examino grain or flie poundo ofgro olov'r
and study tho exporiments conducted making a pound o' pork, and piobably ouo ri o (oni QV ono faant

at they farmeatmWobuert byathedRoyalait tho farni lit WVobun hy fleo l<oyai most ut lis would cutiaider tho fbrmor A fûtw yenfB aLzO, ,Iiniy lWoatoil intu is fliat aiutun n d wintor piga
Agricultuial Society of England, ai da litho hîgli-not higlior tlan las been ramiers considod it the best practice cannot bo aucoofully raiaed i a opta,
ait the experiment Stations of the WOst r.adîcd but hîglier ihan tio averag i muddy yards and cxposod to ail sorts
Suffolk Counity Council. o iifo1: 0_nfjt lotasltl oebr

A co uaty Conni o!' us GV -to have ail pige farrowd in eeno of scether. 'uree hdmpeddup, dirty,
A couno mot hs ben ocued Gussîruuctl'uk ~'~ inuarly opring, and a gritt mîîny of' 8tunted mte wve sue iii tho yards of'

for the studleniitl, and i h brary off i d I Ib-. L. Il). att!! id h farmnor are proof ot Le.9ha .. .. io10 (2' of 9 hn attdipahtodha de, ho
Standard workm and geologicatl maips, 1. P, il fi t ligh prico of fie past ycar huve WV'rm dry quartera, good care, mud a
&o, is being formed for their tino . .20 13 20 donc mueU towad workîng a chaugo. varioty offood, usm t.e futuos of auc.

It is lîoped diuit, ii a short lime. fcorsi ............ 2 zî 24 u à 2j*2 4u miîe tffiowdeNt breoders, howeover, cose. in (his bu8incsm, aîîd if a mai, is
the University ili sanction ai ex-I Puis .. là ut) wemo quiek to sc that, ivitirh im nlt willing (o prvido theso, lie xho-ld
mit 1onl in conniection vith ..o 1. muu,î .u praved methods ofthemmer curingand flot rahe pigs. Tite short crop of
course, and that it will urant a diplo Idsa)t. i pacing adopted by tie great slaugla. l ut year, and tire consequent
mna to successfal caindidamtes. practico, i ia eviïdont flint nt)i acre of' crini" ostablishinntt. camen iii a neîv cra ug pricca of' pork, aire ample proof

Tho studonts are under general su- clover is worth foi porl making mi in swine bi'ccding aîd foodin" and of (ho folly of following tho old meý
peoru-ision muid control, sceuî'mng good nitichl is oite and one.halt' acre of th ohmiia.gcdtlmoîr tieisaccoi 'ngîy. thods o! breoîlitîga sows for a spring
corîdutt anîd regýulatr :tteiîîdaînco ant rite good oatas or tlice maid ono-lialît aures IÎ ade' rcîgfo pig crop of pige, exclusively. Mothods v'po r so n co trc securing goode i -, o s r n .
lecturet. ofaverage %ient. ro comparative ari ting and slaughtering hogs, ailectures. ho egn ebredfrTho Hon. Secretaîry of' theo Execu-epeeo! )dcngtseciibTie Conîîitcet of flic Il-,x Bhiî. expns by abiîd maing h aib pigs almost ify anonthi iii flic year ctuing perk, aie cliiingiaig coiistantly,tivo Comm.itte is .lr.oenry Robin. tw e agmen l md. ohen tbey w'anted flic pigs. n and tho fariner must ho progesbivo,
sot, M. A., 113, Chsterton Road, Nlat the must kop bis oys open and icf
Cambridge. o uicig hns01gasecuthmbide tfe ner g tu go eith ti scasoî niit be if (bey decided tofat thoroughly informd, and bn urompt

qruy aontd gra t o go wit (ho needcd tle p So moût overy change.
grain d grass te go wth ab Oi e of tie bet - and foora Anerican gvriculturist.

maigapudo Iorkcan and ablyor

grain o. cocnaedtlungcr [lnad e1know, breede bis sowa se as to have __________________

S WIfl8.ulk oie u a ed liai> caery mîonan d g as tîo oa' tha'ee Iitti'm of pigs farrowved
S s d on r th r ovey month, d ho as don se fo

Nature ig-oti many ways thit a The (razier anhid treeger.
IMPORTA'NOE 0F PASTURE FOR t510gl food, 'vbatovcr i. may busvrlyas 1 sarsl fti

SWINE. ia flot sufficiont te boat sushain (hé) practieo, mtho recent high pricos found

rir ,vhed butle higher than thd aveog

beast of tho fields or birds of the air, go:e voIl pid wih pi and ATTLE EXPORT.
aaîd i. gonorally tumnas out tiait (ho madn ni o d foe nogor poed u

Pasturo mn the Iiey te profitable man who pGrdsist iu opposition r k (e at n t ail mot in tm e bin T -

pork. rnakingr. S:îyiig this implies nie iden gets wvorâted. Thobo wvbo havent(byaedptgtom eh TEYALBTANAi1sBVEW .hlus shedaarnd Dons, vlich are not ex.
disparzigcent or belittlimg o!' amy flet foncod postures fur iogi 10 ritale bensive, bo arrangcd that ho eati pro- To aîoQiaoofboBvr
othors of flime vârious enmtimil items in, clin, during tho suminer,' suJ1PJ vid (lhe Ils Lfqatr o bsbcd a ak e Liaicd o li ecsd:
cntering iei flie moarin- muid matur thora with gr'een food sueh as a hfaý ide sowa ait ofymm qurthoyrad for L8bed taiopo. L i sa to laisi. uilî
iamg of' swiîue. It is (ire gi-cen stufi', clover, green corn, peas, etc., cut and im to se anagdîe as(e umbe f they an o ieolar phsassner lsteasun
raised with little cultiv:îtion anîd hur- lîauuled, ivit airoont as goed rosuits trofultofatpkrdfalyfthli-oasngaumus

'i's.,ted liu flic semsons of' dowv and varun huit (lie labor la grcmitly iiircaed' ', tr f o ffi ekr ovory îh'oin (lais port. Bcsidosolosing tho p:is-
stioshimo by tia pigs tbemsiýelves, Souiler» 6 'ultivator. mozith. If the pie la vou'y low, hoe Songe- traille, thme' LakeoOn îarie ' iook
wvhicli, in conneetion wili otîmer ap. - clin bold thum. ever a month wvithout (lie lest consiunnnt o!' C-nadý.tit
propriate etables and driik bles, oss. Instead o. . a large an..al . .o. c3le0 3

cornes noare>t ho givixug flie barmner S'WINE NOTES. of hos,-vitb attendant risks, lie pro- The livo stock expot (rade bias boca

freea a ea..... motl cro00 %v0 Jl- 00

wimat a large Shlîoi' f humamily ce- (jbeaniimo.qL. in tire pig Pe le fsore Mo s n l'oathl cre, ho( lils a disaistrous orle ho fie cattle eliippers
vots, vîz., sometliing for nothiffing It fmenon q'isk 'Pho dac (bat ho maay of whom have atruody ginf
ii a stmomgi st.atdincnt te niako in tîte ciall d erb la hitn wveu er msadod ti maonoy q ni rapidine hod under in censecquaeaee. Thoro bas beca
face of conditions is ty exist, bua co i is n eavyfalng offn aal ourd. Thfaiure
nto Iota (rue, (liait no Miai ri ,tl ouutiu as any other kind o!' livo stock. focding is proo0f that iL ie bobh enfo .,feroms in Great Bmitain foreed (he
cquipped fer ui- raisiîg %vie ilis lve If Yes wont h fit tie fork market ad profitable. Bnitigh fanera te put thoir stock onnîaagoeah vlic-rob lie it cigat or ten mnonhs, fine boed n cold wealher, lus farroing sows

airugrntis heebyth gowngswne us ofsletavoragooarte srwheartt.rn nTheo comparativirotnt tatth

animais catn have tie l'ange of groundinso bet ls of our cattpe wrue goingwiîem miime isgra , vro tho- Young pige blmotild be hauglît te emit dry, simd are suppliodi %vmtl suchb a fvrîvaid Tlals rcsulted iii a reduction e!'

wheorumein shoats on grass, exclroru-hr

gass, an gssible tod gio aIl (ho variely of food tht thoy nove mis

Swinen iebar . cocntae than cor aloneqoi and-. tlessp)tr

O(hc r> meîd tkc na o n kini rMill tlmey wvill take the "scen(cd clover fields,'l usually fo nc-c.Teeubmoîhc u

Othe mehodsof zeel Ma bc bund lky an lessi wa-r s t han gs. niee o eta osucsfi rinAeia.Teobroh u

.oo frcqucitly lNre, substitutad fot is uD ra op te tho Stocker (rade is amano mtes
but tbey smo ortificial auid oxpensive, can bo mode roaidy3 nt any timeo 't' >,.ine bmeeding. mmnd his boss cf pige is pomîsiulo for tho scaneui' faiburo. It wu~
if not mnor' W or us umîhe.lthful, whjle tot ie demond foi Ia, ment, te smai as fet te bo takon ini( mi- net possible undor this regulation t
lIais la na-ural, -iiexpenivo and con- Tho mora cllfrtablo yen licop unt. In (ho bot days ln eumme' soîd over amy lon cattle t ho fut, or
fssedly Isallhful. A weak poimta il feedng hog lie more flosh y tle so have (le 'un of a clovpr eotr, i ops n to t
agrem denl o!' ofencralarmug i nil end on, for a giveu toeunt of witb cool ebade and mn abundanco o! gosd amy Oat catle (o bhoïo lorothmrd oofd. pure a satrr, o nd u na moy bming forthcan, duringthesummrspyeteing itcnt rint a n coi-i m or- If t ie fai g ppl s are picked up gre t ltte's ef fine, streng pige, %vhh te mit hopt of bu Tue

tim(n ii i oflis cr f by tho pige, many o! tle destructive scarcoly any attention Itihatsves-. se utt olovthre grete cor peea, etc tea

aisd th ittc ltiva fto and ar- haused, wot almos asto good resultso

wlien if gretr etst v oade ail iliscts ot (lie orchard icilr b do Teso progressive broodou have soîmal îundA housand dollars oth
(lie direction o!' haiviîmg moere gi'ouud stu'oyed. bcaroud that certain comiditiens.arces~- t (lire Canadian sbippers anid tire
seded (o a vaioty of the i grasses, con get somo idea o!'tho value sentita re sucese. At (ho time or B'itidi farmer.

n oe on wh b ma w t fr hog by (h y your frrowing. bo it winte or summr,

comes and erpto giving the amerrqie ueseue lc h 1iln f nteepr f

witha le as oul . of n ti c . Canl i naes whon tui e into (le s aop lias boiu mach more marked thon the
vttaim nte wlin i a moitioieat tuabblu. in whicb te bring forth lier yonng, cattle. Thino tng owing ay siie large quahw-
le make aref l tests along heso ine o way t exprim nt in pig and thi ele must bave for tbu bust o! frezeu maton from AustraUs,

ave ond a e isu iu la te divide a good izd livte r resul. And for sm timo provius i

noales tnvrtbrue, at no aine rgtny Ifivg you want to1c fit themg forru marketi-t*

clusion as3 tire moi-e obser-vant fer- t utu a fuîv lots, anmd thon Sue, wbat dif- to, nnd aise aftei- funongnecr motketti. The folleîvinL, figures bliJWv
mer pd foodem i. t ho effet thaiot fo'egnt ations ill do fo' cai. Titibould bo given lier, bocaso ii ne tie difbeonncs in it ilumonts foi the
coran, ho over cheap, a by he rwizn ay bu a sittbe trouble, hat teed gond boll bouting and consipmting, and lut four beabena. It will bu notited
lime chenpeat material fof grunt Ydeoun y bo obtuindd. thse atoe two conditions espocially tO that therc Jan boom a steadytdebine.
saeng. If yo would bave bhe boar rase lo avoidvd. oo wintr, ohos, r nhaan

As Opplied ho ofk maigb, iton ost orviceable and his littera o! pige bran, petatoos, boots, pumpkims, arti-
qute, m iei f thd rty, give hlm a g iks, o other juicy food, constitute

but they are aticiano axesie cafemd dtany time o

o m or ae u ntl e et hoe t ration, md a few root tho principal port f ho food, and mn 189- 12,136 3,372

thisge is ntira expieni and i con. The... moroà comorabo yu ee

f land other green htue. Nor hould ho ummer, lover. Thro wil h ng!in ton gas r p reetion o!' bu kte1t in a p close confinemen d conshipation, ne fovea, me csnuibalism. 1892------98,731 15,932
ou ad te o f el rouits w ascea g iet is beet te brecd sow young, ovon At (bis peniod it i8 variety, net quat. 1891.....- 83,322 3,743

ant ion of hova avorin ore ron und st edanit onths ibd, altbough (lie lily,tlat a s0w craves, and suc aman d beter porkwold e made f rtlitter taot likbly t equal (ho varioty as is moyt boneficia is mot ex- Thoro bus rlno beu a dueline in m;v
faur stand tlîa» rrmop, %ould veigh more. vise abo îvould have mit twelvo or fi!' pensive. TPho hies of a littor of' pige l i thipmneit of' herbies aud bogei, and o!' hù

'%Iflfa anmd îtn eapatity t'on porIc pro-i (0cm munthB. But tho improvod breoda mlmobt imvmri:îby mttributed to, Il'bad lutter wbat wvoi' Sent acrosýa %icre
duction, is met roprMnied intifi ta thrie whe tt oe -n toc Iloe but it a vol snown that o! ail iAt a wea to e ipe mre ae opfg uck," wlierham cad m se 1 hoîîmed a m ots.

haeon ion for hb irfec fa hie the # c n fed ing toiro a t or e latter cudy i 18to,.A trade may bo undcrotmod iOiÂ it
cust I atilh aise inoduce tvco ofr oriod ( n aon e ( hatttatd bat 6,312,572 wro torid

thne eimes tie amount of greera fo d r () 01 course his sows amd pigo aave te over in te buoaries tin yer. 0f ibis
in tho acre bat is crodtod te c aovnr, d Werth atteaing t0-Eu. an a worm place. raeeint n5,414,760 vas paid hô tole
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fiu mors for thoir cattle, $230,000 wont breedore and caried back tu the ori- god results. The old robbort;, atun. bees te bu on guard. By this muans,
to the railway companies for trans- ginal hahiitat of the brecd. .. the now ished by ti chango, accopting as the rbbbers wi be tired of trying uto-
portation, and tho stock yards roccived movomont forward toward hi.hor thoir hom th. hivo they woro in the less echomes o attack, and workors
Sil,050. Over $50.000 was paid for excellence, American bcedere have habit of plundering, einco thoy were of the plundered culony will be ready
attondance to 3,389 mon shipped kopt fully abroeast of thoir brother used te find it in the placo they car. te ropel all anssalts.
during thecason. Thoro waadisbursed broeders in Grant Britain. An ovidoneo ried the honey to, defend it as onorgo- Should any uf thoze plans provo
for foed 8125,100, most of which went of this ie shown in the Shorthorn bull, tically, as they used previously to inoffi'ctiva small combof Italian beos,
into tic pookets of the Queboo farmers. Abbottsburn. le is owned by Col. T. S. attack it. ready te hatch-out, may be placed in
Tho cost of labor for putting up stales, Moberley, of Richmond, Kentucky, TIIIRD PART. tha wcak hive, with the aforetaid pro-
etc.,reached thosum 'of$145,782, white and woighs 3000 pounds. At Chicago cautions, and the colony put into the
thoeteamshipcompaniesrecoivednear- the animal wias awarded tho firatprizo If tho be-master is desirous of cellar for a fov days. The newly
ly ono million dollars. Mesers. Popo for thrce yoars old or ovor, and the warning thi becs aigainst sicom dis- born Italians will rocoive the onorny
and Morgan, inspectors of livo stock, herd, at the icad of whieh ho stands, lonest conduct, ho must taiko the warnly, whun the hivo is replaced in
have ovory reason to congratulato won the second lird prizo. Abbotsbuirn. greatest caro, in thoso opurations, not its station, fur they forn a botter gar-
thiemselves on tho result of their work. is not ashapoloss mountain offlesh and to loavo combs or honoy in any placo rison than the common becs.
Of tho 83,322 lead shippped, only 141 bone, but shapely and symmetrical, whero the becs can find thom; for as Whon a honoycomb is broken in the

hero loest, and of theso 57 woro washed possosing the dosirable points all over. soun as they have tatsted the stolon hivo, by an accident of any kind. it
overboard fron the " Sicilia " during _honey. they will flutter about the shouild be removed at once, and the
a hurricane. lu 1892, the losses num.- - - operator wlv thoy sec hini opening honey-moistened board should bo
bored 601. In the number of bouts a h've. and pounce down into it, te changcd for a clean ona; in fact, no
and number of cattle carried, tho Bee-Kel8pig. -eizo the treauros laid baro te their honey should ba left in any place
Reford lines head the list, Tho Allans view. whoro becs have a chance te got at it.
como next, witlh the Boaver and In times of scarcity, food should
Dominion taking third and fourth THEFTS. only bo given te tho becs at night fall, (To be continued)
places. and it should always bo put into the .

Witnes. nY MONS. E. PLoQUwN. hive upont the combs.
The foeding of becs in the day-timo THE APIARY.

gives rise te pillage in two vay : it
SHORTHORN OATTLE OF An exporienced bec-master soon excites the fcd-becs and induces thom CoNDUOTpD IY MR. ALLAN PINGLE

TO.DAY. porceives when his hivos arc being te leave th hive in scarch of more, SRING FEEDING AND STIMU-
- robbed. The becs fly about aill round, and the scent of' the food attracts the LATION.

. searching out all the corners and becs from the other hivce. Hence, ro.
A eading English writer remarks cracks of the hive. Wien the robbian. sult varfaro and hostilities. Abovo

that Shorthorns n uver ghowed their is on aun exienivo seule, a genoral all things the bec-master should koop
uperiority moreo than during times of bumming is lieard, nd the becs of all his hives "well populated. Becs are fed in the spring with one

thgyricultural depression Howver low the hives are very much ds.posed to Wlen the nectar begins te bo or both of two purposes in view. They
the prices of pu bred cattle may bsting. Tho tlhieves leavo their own scanty, the haive entrancoshould bh ro- are fed, whon doficient i stores, te

Shorthornss t daybreak, sud connu their duced in sizo by pushing in the block. keep them un tilt they can help them-
maintain their relative place aong work s late that te can hard find If the hive contains more comb selves iu the gardons, orchards and
breeds. Thora is another fuet which the entrance to their abodo. Some than the becs can 611, the numbor fields. and they are fed with the object
proves, with still more emphasis, the ven pass the niht in the hivoe e should ho reduced by mans of the of etimulating the colony te inroased
substantial and inheront worth of tho have ben robbing. The hiud thy division board. brood-rearig. Tho latter has beauhav boî rebig.The clouds eof - lIw clne r:îcide nsivTo late ins the ps
Sliorthnrns. It is that they have saved thieves ou a riving and departing can It is especially the weak colonis practised extensively i the past
themselves from thoir frienda. They hardly le mistakon for honest worke that should bo lookcd after wvith th among the best be-keepers, but is now
have passed throuhI" various manias' beartmgi- with hîeavy figlit their burdeu greatest care in spring and autumnI; going out," as it ought te do.
and " booms, net only without unfa- homo Tiee audacious robber, when for the stronger ones, being more ablo Qune which require such artificial
vorable reuction, butthey stand higher entering a hivo rosemble Phîaraoh's te retnin lest on account of thi num. stimulation to do their duty are not
in excellence as a breed, to-day, than lean kino; but, on leaving it their ber, leave the hivo carlier, and soon worth keeping. With plenty of honey
ever before. Thora was a ' color heavy-laden bodies are moreliko those tid eut the weaker eues who, unles in the hive a good quee wsill breed
crezo, which brought darkareds t the of ilde -men who, having dined at Ihe thoir loney is well protected, are over- Up n tha spring qite iast eugh. It
front as favorites, while other charac- oxpenso of the rat.-paiyors, have stuff- powered. When Ihis adviseo is attend- may happen, however through acci-
toristic Shorthorn colors wero neglect- d thmslves as full as thd t if sme te rbbe manage dont or negct. that there will bo acdi Tlîie mani tvas ihifl local te tue cdber tmeislo as ng11t asa thora wiau b
ed This mania was chiefly local to the with al sorts of good thinge. te crcep into a weak colony, they are number of inferior queens on band in
United States. Thora wvas also a Whe the robber.bees have once be- almost certain te ho found out and the sprimg, in which, case it is, of
hi Dcnhess cerdz " which pervaded the come masters of a colony, very ait- put te deatb. Even if some of thon course, advisable te hurry her u by

Shorthorn word, and culminated r tshpt te put a stop te tîîer ravages 8lould succeed in forcing an entrance artiticial means, otlierwie her little
tho ate of the Negw-York Mil s herd, nwhthei by closing the lîivo or r thîey will bo met by hundreds of de family will net bo strong enough te

so foi-ent0y 00 yearsu whia for ing it te another place, is trequently fenders ready for battle, and find take full advautage of th honey flow
was sold for 40 000 and eifer for if cre b not takon, more injurio teselves i as a evil cas s thse w n i ives. Bt grea ca
$27,000, simply becauto they were of than leaving them to finih thoir job who,deceived by misplaced confidence, necessary in feeding a veak clony inflic uches strsti vulation or tethie Duchess stram.. Tho air will socon bo filled with va- have climbed the walls of a bei ed sprplg, wedter' for stima nor t

Meantime, Amos Cruicksbank of rious bees, which, excited by their de- to nnds of upply needed stores. The effort to
Sittyton, Scotlaud, wont on building fout, will attack wilh blind despera- their enraged opponents. bave the colony may be means of end-
up s lierd of Shorthorns, which have tien the neighibouring colonies The cracks and holes of badly made ing it, if robbing is superinduced.
upset many of the old theories. in Und i lhives shUoild b tomporarily daubed Fced just befoto dark on warm evon-
selectin foundation stockfor hisherd, str'oigest lot et' irme tanc t orw.ith Clay, until there is an opportu- ings, and the food will thon bo dis-
Crudtk-hankwas ifluened byi car> puveied, and thousands of beces perish' nity of transforring the becs into se. posed of during the night without
har-d.headed Scottish senso. If a Short& in those bloody contests. curer lodgmngs. any exposure to mntruders. Another
horn bull or cow was pure-bred and Whon hives arc opened, the vork method of stimulation ofton resorted
possessed the qualities desired, he did SEcOND PART. oug-ht te b dono as quickly and care- to (especially by the amateur is what
not iask whether it was of any fancy fully as possible; and, if a number of is called "spreading the brood." This
strainu. The reult was a herd which It will often happon tiàattheopilla;ed robber-bees show theimsolves during practico should only be pursued in ex-
was one of the most notable iu Short- hivu ib deprived uf iLs queen, or that the work, it is a good plai, after clos. ceptional cases. Ther is greatdanger
liorn, history. Represontatives of the sho is found te ha unwell. Ona of the ing the hivo and contracting its on- of ' chilled brood " rosulting. Tho

ittyton herd not only won the prizes g best means uf stopping the robbery, trance, to lay a handful of gras, the j novice ought nover to 'upread " brood
in British exhibitions, but were sent whaen the colony attacked is %urthy of finer the better, oi thUe board beforo at all tilt ho gets exporience and

to tl.a United States, te South Africa, being saved, is to transfer' the plund- the hole, loaving it thora for an hout knows what's what. The spreading
in fact. throughout the ' Greater ored hilvo to the place of th plund- at least, or until the oxciioment isi consist in taking outor fraies and
Briain." which extende round the: crer's hive, or the 'reverse. The robber over. Tho guardians place thenselves cither shaving of the caps froma the
vorld. colony can gouorally bo discriminated in this grass, and drive off the thieves honey or abrading it so that it bogins

li building up his Shorthorn hord, by powdoring the robbers with fleur with greater case; the lattersoon find to run and placng them in the brood-
Antvs Cruickshank " builded botter as they ]cave tli plundored hive, and out that there is but a poor chance of ncst cach betweentwo framosof brood.
thanî hue know." He net only advanced studying the direction of their fight. entering the hivo, and give up the The broed-nest being thus enlarged
th standard of Shorthorn excellence, Anotlier way is te obsorve what colo attempt. We have nover had any and the haut diffused, thora is danger
but by the silent influence of bis nies -uec in active work after theother trouble with the rubbers sinca we dis- uf the brood boing chilled and thus
exanmple ho dispellod a great deal of are quiet, especially after suneot. concorted tho in this way. killed. When preading is resýortcd
noi.ceio regarding Shorthorn strains Still, this method is not practicable Whon the plunderod colony is a te at all it ought te ba done by the
and color. Breeders hava learned te w hen the pillaged colony does not b- weak one, the pillage, aven if begun, j oxpert and experienced apiaris
I' less for pedigree and more for lor.g to tha saine person as the other, g may ba arrestod by proventing the Instead of berapingthe caps off botu

ifd: vidual excellence. In no part of or when sovotal colonies juin in theg becs from. entoring the hive tilt the sides of the frano of honey you wish
the '.or'd bas this advanca been more theft; though, the transposition of ovcning, when the becs of the otherj te insert in the brood nost, scrapo but
mi ed than in the 'United States place of thUe strung rubbor-colunics and colonies have coed from thoir depre one side and place the framo, not in
An. rican Shorthorns have always1 the robbed ounes, a uhango that shotald dations, at the same tinco all'.wing the middle or heart uf the brood-nest,
stos, 1 in the front ranke, and many always b made in the ovening, and thoso bes that want te bu off to go. 1 but on one sida orttio other of it, with
choice bulls and hifere have been the stopping up of the entrances of the and thon closing tho entrance until the abraded surface next to the
purchased at long pricos by Bristish whole of the hivos, commonly produco latoonough the next morning for the brood-
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EXTRAoTEu HoNiEY. honsivo charactor. We pass o% or thoset largo doses. With respeot to what is fortility of tho soit, as woll as to foed'
rolating to the manui ing of grass land ttat, d about kainit, oxporienco has the plants vhilo growifng, they shouid

A siberibor writes .- I lavo a tow for hay, bocaue thy appear te havo proved that its profitabloness depends look voll into the methodî of buying.
colomo< of bues ii boxes haos, and been carried out withot anyconsidera. entirely upona the soit to which it is Tho principal ingredionts nooded whon
vould liko to get L sm extrated tion ais to th effectof the nauns tupon appliod, and that on heavy land in wo buy artificial manure are nitrogei,

honey from themi thits stumner. Wouid the charactor of th herbage, and w guod condition it has seldom proved ad- phosphorio acid and potash. Naturel
you be kand oîugli t tolil ne through havo rccontly refus red te uxporimenits vanutageus. j1 In an expertinnt vith nanuro from stable and yard do not
the ADVOOATb hIow 10 prOed ? " of a similar kind which appoar to have whito turnips, in which different quan alway3 contain ail theso ingredients

It would coi tainly boia httlo didleuit boon coniducted un a boLter systom. (1) tities of superphosphate woro used, 3 in tho riglht praportions for th us of'
te get extractod honiey fron box laves. The resiIts of the! exporin.ents with owt. por acro gave an increaso of 3 tons plants, and are thoreforo sometimes
You miglt, gt e strameiiied bonoy in oats may alse be loft unniiotieud,-as Dr. 12 cwvt. over the produco of the unman termod incomplete manrures. But theseo
the manner described in a previOus SoUMEavILL states that thoy cannot. bo ured plot, whorcas by doibling the are vory essontial, net only for the
issue of the ADvocATE, but that does regarded as satisfactory, for r-casons quanitity of superphosphate the extra chemical elomo-ts vhich they 'ontain,
not appear toe h what you want. mito whioh wo need not enter. The produce wavs only ' cwt. It is truc that but for the mechanicaleffectthey have
Ye vant extracteti huney takcun with iuot olaburato set of oxporimonta was wIon the quantity was brought up to 9 on the soil, which cannot be readily
tl> aoney extractor. This machine une carried out principaally to test the cwt. the produce was 2 tons 4 cwt. more ealeulated in dollars a: d cents.
cai onîly be used on hivus with tmo- i lativo values et the chief varioties of thtan when the smallest quantity vas Saine natural nanuires may contain
vablo framîes-tlaat id, fraies which phosphatic manure, carried out at four usod , but this ivas net stifficiont te only one or tvo of the ctsential
may bu remuved from the haves wit- different statcis. Wo conant htp ronder the additional manuro docidelly olonents of plant-food, but from thaeir
hout injury tu baCs or frames and ro0- j thinkimg that the object of thit expo profitable. An interesting trial ais te mochanical effeet, supplying humus,
turned. Yon must, thurefuio, trans- riment wuuil have bon botter faltilled the offect of sowing nitrato of soda foi maiking hoavy soils more absrptive,
lCr your UCeos fron th UA box hlves if eaci of the phosphatie mahnu es haad n tu rnip crop at diffoi ont periods Ahovs and thus more rotentive of moisturo,
te movablo frane haivo!s beforeyou can bean tried bý itself, as woll as with ihat the beat result wasgot wheln liaif as vol as of the fortility alroady thore,
use ai honey extractor oi thten. There other manures, whe ois the only c'to the nitrate was applied at the timo of' they may bo of groat value, indopon.
are soveral methiods tof accomphhing tried alonu vais siperpahosphato. Dr. sowing, and the other halfat the timo dont of the plant food whicl thoy
this, but as you appear te be a novice SOMEavZLLE states, hIowever, that overy of thinning. actually contan. It is thorefore ossen-
withouat exponienco in the modern arts plot concerned in throwing light upon The Norfolk experiments of hast tiaI that we use in connection with
of bea keping, yuu had botter adopt a tha main question recoived the same season inclided soin carriol out for thteso natural manures, some complet3
simple and easy method, as foliovb. wveighit of nitrogon and potasht, and an te ramo object ais the main one in the or manufatetuied fortilliser contaiaing
-Have 'ouir movablo Iramno haves equivalent weight ofphsphat tflimo turnip cxper;n.,ts in Northumbor- ail the ingredients in right proportions
regdy, and v hon j our bees swarm put Therefor, hi adds, it is tußcient in land, namely, that of determinin' tho for plant use. It is in huying thes thait
the niew swarms an the iew have, anaaking comparisons to refer simply to relative values of different phosphIatis tho farmer should be most careful, for
Thon in 21 or 22 days after the first the phopliate nanure without men manures. The trial was mado with in no way can l hb more iposad on
swaim fi om1i oveiy hiva iSSUes, the tioiinig th others used with them. The swedes. Taking the roults aIl round, by unscrupulous man'itfactures and
yourng bees ail buig hatched out b, phosphatie manuru that, on the wholo, the report states, supei phosphate lias agents. For we must bear in mind
that urme, yOu cani transfer becs and gavo the baet rosults was vi*'rolised come out just equal te bone compou.nd that the buyirg of manuro is virtually i
comb to a frame hive. Take the box buoes, which gave the lai-gest yield and dissolved bounes, as phosphates cati the buying of one or more of the prin- i
hive cutaiing tho becs, invert it, five timesoutofeuight , but the increabo bu bought cheaper por unit as super- cipal elements, viz., nitrogen, phos.
place an empt> box or have the samo over the liroduîce of the unmanured pliospatlo titan in auny of the boue pro phorio acid and potash. 'he more t
size over iL i ainatural position, closang trop v. as obtained at the cost of 7d. 6d. parations, it is once more concluded by concentrated the material which con-
up any openngs wher c tohtves m uet, per ton. wherea' that obtained by the the cunductors of thoexperimetst that tains th1se, tho less will betheostper
and ilion · o drum ' thc becs out of the ue of two other phophati manureb uper phosphate i3 the most profitable poun.i of the actual plant.food fur-
under into th> upper hire. Tak o was less. On ono pair of plan 55 lb form m which phiosphatie manure clan nisihed. The farmer by buying a large
latter with th beues and put it an a of vitriolisud boucs peu ae were used. bu applied to swedo. The basic slag did bulk ofmatorial, doesnet gainanything
cool place bottom up hiaving covoied %with à cwt. of nitrate of soda, 2 cwt. better than in provions seasons, but net unless it a ontains plant-food in pro.
the bottum %nuv th> topi witlh %vare of kainat, and 44 lb. of bloud me 1. as wrollassuperphosphate.Exporiments portion, but rather buys weight only,
gauze or cheso cloth to contin them Agaiist this dresina were tried 393 to test the value of sait in relation te and pays for quantity at the exponse
to the box or hivo. Nuw take the uld lb of basic slag on one pair of plots, tho barloy crop gave uncertain results. of quality. Irn buying a fertilizer. it is
hive ofcomb, cut the latter out and and 539 IL. of superphosphltte ona as in the previous soason. Ina one case, wel to ascertain bow much of the
fasion ait tiat is fit in the empty fra- another. l each cease the samo quan- aftor mangele, the addition of 3 ewt. of different olemonts it containe, and ive
mes of the new hive. If you have a tities of nitrate of soda and kainit woro sait por aLre produced an increase of can thon sec how much we are paying
honey extractor the honoy bad bettor used as on the plots suppulet>d with vitro. 10 busliols, but in some other cases the for our different ingredients.
botter bu extracted from the comb heed bones , but with L25 lb. of bloud crop appears te have been reduced by Th best mode for ail farmers te pur-
before yuaî faistom heiim li the franes, meat instead of 44 lb. te make up for the sait. The idea that sait stiffens the sue is te buy chemicals in the wholo-
or afterwairdas, as yon may lue it, tl,.. nitrogeui retained in the boues. mtraw seems to have been quite explod sale markets in any of our largo cities
casier. .Shiuuld you do it beforc you Uther quantitios of superphosphato ed by these experimotts, as, the c'ops and mix thora for thoMSaIvos. Almost I
insert theiim j on vuuld need what isj and slag were tried, butthusojut given on some of the saut plots wore badly any farmor has tho appliances for do-
called a ' umb basket," withi por- proved the most economical. The cost laid. The only general conclusion cnmo ing this and can mix il' a hoap on the
forated sides, Iml whitcta te place the per ton of iicreas in turnips was 53. te in relation t some exporiments in barn floor, doing the work on rainy 3
combs before plaiemg them ait the ex- 1ld in the case of the alag, and 7m. Id. the manuring of barley on heavy land daysor at any time the weather isj
tractor. in that of the superphosphato. Whaaen is to th effect that this crop does net unsuitable for working out-sida, andfi

iaving transferred the combi, set he quantity of slag was increased to require any special addition of cinereai really net feel the cost of mixing. Tha e1
your new hive ont the> stand of the old 5JO lb. the cost of the increase appeais manures, those applied to the other chemicals ho should buy would of
one, bring your box of becs out of hu to have been 6s.dd. a ton. But the best crops in the ordinary course of rotation course dopend on the ingredients he
cellari or utles plae, and after openi- results of ail appear to have bean ob- boing sufficient for iL. 21 On the other wislied. To procura nitrogen. ho should
ing the entranico of the niew hive ido taincd by mixing Ithe phosphates; the hand, it is largoly bonefited by the bay nitrate of soda which contains
dump the bees dowi in front of it, and cost of the iaaceaaase when superphos- application of nitrate of sola or sot. whon pure about 16 pounds of actual
the work it done. phate and slag wore mixod and given ph aie ofammonia ; but in every case in nitrogen por hundred pounds, or sul-

Parmers Advocate. with the manures above mentioned jwhich more than one cwt. of either phate of ammonia, contaimog 20.
being only bs. 9d. a ton. The general was applied the crop vent down more pounds of nitrogen peu' hundr , bât ý
conclusmioa drawn by Dr. SuMERLVI.E oa loss. Sumoether oxporimentscarried net in as soluble a form as in t-hé
from the exporiments are: (1) That out in Norîolk ini relation to the dif- nitrate. Therofore, if ho wished to

MIlaires• basic slag is the cheapest phosphatic ferent varietios of whcat and barley make a fertiliser that was not tool
_ manure i t2 that a mixture of slag and are chiely intoresting in relation te soluble, but would romain in the soil.

superphosphate is botter tlan oither the district in which they woro long enougha for a slow-growing crop;
XANURES FOR SPRING CROPS. alone ; (3 that part of a turnip ma- tried." to got full bonot of it, ho would us.-

nure should consist of soluble phos. soma of both of these. He could also
phate ; (4) that kainit, as a rule, - use some d'ied blood of a high grade,-

During the past week we have re. may be profitably added at the rate which would fuarnish about 14 pound
ceived lreu publications bearing upon of 2 cwt. an acre to a turai) METHODS OF BUYING por hundred, or by using ammoiitg
the seaonable subjoet of manures for manure ; (5) that the addition of MANURES. Of high grade. ho would probably ge
spring crops. The first of these is a nitrate je absolutoly necessary to ob- 12 pounds of nitrogon and also 3
report of manurial triais carried out tain a full crop of turnisps ; (6) that pounds of phosphoric acid, but not i.,
for the County Council of Northum- superphosphats alone added te dung is a very soluble foram. To get phosphon
borland by Dr. SoMERvILLE, Professor not directly protablo when used in Eis. CoUNTat GENTLEMAN - As acid, ho could use bono.black super
of Agriculture at the Durham College largo doses , (7) that nitrogen in the spring is approaohing and farimerse phosphate, a refuso froma the sug-
of StlienLo the seconid l the report of quantities ued was net a profitable looking for ward to planting varios refinories composed of ground bons
the Exporaimente8 Committee Of the addition te sixteen loads of farmy-rd1 crops, a few remarks on this subject after beig treated with acid. Tis
Norfolk Chamber of Agriculture for, manure, (8) that so far as the turnip may bo of interest. Manures, vary so would furnishi 16 pound pliosphioi
1892 , and t-bt> thlird is a paper on cropis concerned artificial manureas art, muach i, thoir constituents, and faruors acd poundred.iAl (ath Suine
' The Rational Use Of Artificial Ma· mure profitable than dung, 9 that baing compelled te have manure n1 rock found principally in that Stats

nures," by Dr. BEnAaD Dyza. rend at smail doses of artificial manure are some fora in ordor to keep up the and t some sxtent i Florida, an
the recent meeting of the Rochostor always maore directly profitable than treated with sulphurio acid, whie
Farmors'Club. The Northumborland t1> Becauso there is already plenty or would furnizh about 12 pounde per
experi ment were apparentlycommonc- 1 Nitrogen for the grassert, ,hospheorio potash present in the land -En. hundred of actual phosphorie acid.
cd last year,nnd were ofa very compr-o. acd and potashi for the clovers.--Ea. (2 increal..ash.-Eo. (To be icotinued.)


